
Police Chief Reminds
Of 20 M.P.H. Zones

Citizens of Cisco are being 
advised by Cisco’s acting 
P o lic e  Chief Raym ond 
Blevins that all school zones 
have a 20 M.P.H. speed 
limit. Chief Blevins reported 
that officers will be running 
radar in all school zones dur
ing the mornings and after
noons.

He also reported that a 
new oficer has been hired by 
the local police force and 
was to begin work during the 
tatter part of the week. The 
new officer is Jerry Carter, a 
resident of Cisco. His wife is 
the former Joy Thetford of 
Cisco and they have two 
sons

Ixical officers investigated 
two shootings, an assault, a 
one-vehicle accident and 
recovered some stolen pro
perty during the past week.

Chief Blevins reported 
that Officer Mike Louadamy 
investigated a one-vehicle 
accident Thursday night on 
Highway 6. The vehicle in
vo lved  was a 1978 
Oldsmobile Delta 88 driven 
by James Michael Mosley of 
Cisco. There were no in

juries reported.
Earlier in the week, an 

assault charge was cleared 
by an arrest by Officer 
Louadam y. A stolden 
Schwinn bicycle belonging to 
David Callarman and a 
stolen Western Flyer bicycle 
belonging to Harold Davies 
were both recovered. Some 
stolen property was also 
recovered at Cisco’s Ijdie 
cabins and the matter was 
cleared by an arrest by the 
Sheriff’s Department and 
the local police department.

Local officers also assisted 
in the investigation of two 
shootings here this week. 
One shooting took place on 
West n th  Street and the
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other on West 7th Street. 
They were two separate in
cidents and had no relation 
to each other. There were no 
injuries reported in either in
cident.

Both incidents w ere 
cleared by arrests, the first 
in cooperation with the 
Sheriff’s Department and 
the Department of Public 
Safety, and the second by the 
Sheriff's Department and 
the local Police Department.

East Cisco Boptist Church
To Hove Special Program

East Cisco Etaptist Church 
will have a special program 
Sunday morning featuring 
Miss Lela Mayfield. Her 
story depicts a life con
fronted with insurmountable 
handicaps can find victory 
with a dynamic faith in 
Jesus Christ.

Born legally blind, with lit
tle that could be called a 
nose, and many medical dif

ficulties, I.«la ’s faith in 
Christ has enabled her to 
share her faith in her I»rd  
across the United States. 
Her story deserves to be told 
in Cisco. Your life will be in
spired, challenged and 
motivated by her story. You 
are invited to attend this ser
vice beginning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 24, at East 
Cisco Baptist Church.

Hall Of Remarks
by Herrel Halmorkr̂

Mayor Ritchie Tells Rotary Of
Four Public Service Problems

ONF. OF THE most impor
tant pages In the Sunday edi
tion of The Cisco Press is its 
church page. The page 
which lists all the area chur
ches and give their time 
schedules.

If any of the churches 
listed need to have some of 
their Items changed, they 
are asked to contact our of
fices and give us the new in
formation. Also, if a church 
is going to have a special ser
vice on Sunday, then why not 
let us know so we can include 
it on the church page under 
Church News?

Especially needed on the 
church page are some local 
sponsors. Our number of 
sponsors on this page have 
been slowly declining and we 
need some new persons who 
are Interested in showing 
their support of the churches 
In Cisco.

We express our heartfelt 
thanks to those persons who 
help sponsor this page -  the 
present ones and those in the 
past.

If you are interested in 
having your business to help 
sponsor this page, then 
please call The Cisco Press 
office and we will explain the 
cost of sponsoring the page.

And this Sunday, be sure 
and do as the page says. At
tend the Church of Your 
Choice.

IXICAL CITY Councilman 
Bobby Ingram gave us the 
following clipping from an 
old copy of The Cisco Press 
and asked If we would 
reprin t it because he 
believes it may have some 
ties to the way the people 
feel today. He also said he 
hopes It may help people to 
have some insight into the 
way American soldiers in 
Vietnam felt during the war.

Do I have this to look for
ward to, when I come home?

So you see, America, I 
can’t understand 

Why I ’ m fighting for 
fraedom in a foreign land.

It’s true, there’s a purpose 
for being here.

But what about America: 
Is there a purpose there?

Yes, America is there, so 
brilliant and great.

But sometimes I wonder if 
it isn’t all fake.

These people in America 
that fight and kill 

Should be over here, on 
this lonely hill.

For if they were here to 
take part in this fight. 

Perhaps they could see 
what freedom is like.

I was sent here by chance, 
not choice of my own.

But I ’m glad that I ’m here, 
lor I ’ve learned to love 
home.

Home isn’t Washington, 
Alaska or New Jersey,

Home is America, the land 
that is free.

I hope these Americans 
will wake up and see.

What It’s really like, to live 
in a land that’s free.
Pfc. Robert Wildes 
B. Btry 7413 Arty.

Lola Wooldridge of Cisco is shown with a six 
pound black bass which she caught in a stock 
tank east of Cisco. (Staff Photo)

Four long neglected pro
blems of public service are 
being seriously addressed by 
the present Cisco City Coun
cil, Mayor Eris Ritchie told 
the Cisco Rotary Club at its 
noon luncheon Thursday at 
the Colony Restaurant.

Foremost of these pro
blems exists in an over
loaded sewer system. The 
second most serious pro
blem, he said, is the quality 
of the city’s water supply, 
and other two are the need of 
a modern sewage treatment 
plant and the improvmeent 
of the city’s streets.

He warned that a solution 
to these needs will be long- 
drawn-out and expensive 
process but that they must 
be met and provided for if 
Cisco is to liave a future con
sistent with its opportunities.

One step toward putting 
the city on a sounder finan
cial basis was taken by the 
council shortly after its in
auguration as a completely

new body in a recall referen
dum and election last year. 
That was an increase in the 
city tax rate the first in half 
a century. The increase, 
amounting to about 60 per
cent, was accomplished 
after a public hearing and 
with a minimum of dissen- 
tion. It has given the city 
more of the necessary funds 
to operate and improve its 
services.

He warned that with the ef
fectiveness of the new state- 
mandated system of proper
ty evaluation this year -  a 
system which bases evalua
tion for tax purposes on 
market values and is man
datory upon all state taxing 
authorities -  will mean that 
many property taxpayers 
whose renditions have been 
consistently low may find 
themselves paying yet more 
taxes, while others will have 
their levies reduced. He ex
plained that the city cannot

collect more in taxes under 
the new system, and the ef
fect will be an equalization 
rather than a general in
crease.

In attacking the sewer pro
blem, he explained, the city 
has planned and is now con
sidering means of financing 
a 10-inch line to serve the 
western part of the city 
where housing and business 
growth in the past few years 
have caused serious dif
ficulties in handling the 
volume of sewage. This pro
ject alone is estimated to 
cost about 8150,000 and the 
Council is in prospect of a 
source of financing it on a 
revenue basis. If successful 
it will mean about $1.50 per 
month added to the sewer 
charge on the monthly city 
utilities bill, he explained.

This project does not in
clude the general overhaul of 
the city system for which 
plans are yet to be made.

'The quality of the city’s

Top Gospel Recording LeFlore To Go Before
Group To Be In Abilene

The top gospel recording 
group in the country, the Im
perials, will be returning to 
Abilene on Thursday, Feb. 
11. They will be at the 
Abilene Civic Center to per
form in concert beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

With 32 albums to their 
credit, the Imperials con
tinue to be trendsetters in 
the gospel music industry.

Fireside Meeting
To Be Held At
LD .S . Chappel

A poem was sent to Mr. 
Cats Ingram here from Viet 
Nam by his son-in-law, 
Bruce Withers. It follows: 

DIGUSTED
The leaves of the palms 

seem to hang in sorrow.
As if they won’t see a com

ing tomorrow.
The big guns are still, the 

flares do not shine.
Off in the dIsUnce, a lone

ly dog whines.
I sit here on guard, so lone

ly and blue.
But remember, America, 

I ’m thinking of you.
It’s a shame that the peo

ple of America can’t see
What It’s like in a country 

where you can’t be free.
I read in the paper only 

last night
That Americans at home 

are starting to fight.
They kill and they rob, lor 

reasons unknown;

THE 10 COMMANDMENTS 
OF HOW TO GET AIX)NG 

WITH PEOPIJE
1. Keep skid chains on your 

tongue; always say less than 
you think. Cultivate a low, 
persuasive voice. How you 
say it often counts more than 
what you say

2. Make promises sparing
ly and keep them faithfully, 
no matter what it costs.

3. Never let an opportunity 
pass to say a kind and en
couraging word to or about 
somebody. P ra ise good 
work, regardless of who did 
it. If criticism IS  needed, 
criticize helpfully, never 
spitefully

4. Be interested in others; 
their pursuits, their work, 
their homes and families 
Make merry with those who 
rejoice; with those who 
weep, mourn. l.et everyone 
you meet, however humble, 
feel that you regard him as a 
person of importance.

5. Be cheerful. Don’t 
burden or depress those 
around you by dwelling on 
your minor aches and pains 
and small disappointments. 
Remember, everyone is car
rying some kind of a load.

6. Keep and open mind. 
Discuss but don’t argue. It is 
a mark of a superior mind to 
be able to disagree without 
being disagreeable.

A fireside meeting will be 
held at 7;0G p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 24, at the L.D.S. Chap- 
pel in Eastland.

A chance for the public to 
come see a film about Mor
mon Temples entitled “ In 
This Holy Place”  Come 
learn about the purpose of 
latter day temples and how 
they can bring eternal hap
piness. Enjoy the fellowship 
and refreshments after the 
film.

The L.D.S. Chappel is 
loacted on the southwest side 
of Eastland. For directions 
call 442-3475 or the L.D.S. 
Chappel in Eastland at 
629-1383

Abilene area fans will have 
the opportunity to hear them 
sing many of their nationally 
famous songs, several of 
which are from their latest 
album, “ Priority,”  which is 
currently number one on 
contem porary Christian 
album charts.

Tickets are now available 
in Abilene at the I.ove Shop 
and the H.S.U. Corner 
Bookstore. Songs & Psalms 
Bible Bookstore in Cisco and 
Masterview in Sweetwater 
are also handling tickets. In
formation on group rates is 
ava ilab le  at all ticket 
outlets.

Join Christian music’s 
number one singing group 
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 7:30 
for an exciting evening of 
music and inspiration.

Grand Jury Tuesday

Big Country Art
Assoc. Paintings

Charles Allen I.«Flore, 20, 
a native Ciscoan will go 
before a 91st District Court 
Grand Jury Tuesday in 
Eastland He is being held 
presently in Eastland Coun
ty Jail under a $50,000 bond.

l.eP'lore was charged last 
Monday with the murder of 
Debra Garcia, a Cisco con
venience store clerk who 
was abduced Nov. 29th from 
work and found shot to death 
two days later. Cisco Justice 
of the Peace Carlton Holder 
set the bond.

The suspect gave a four 
and a half page statement in 
connection with the incident, 
and officers are in posses
sion of the .22 caliber pistol, 
and a 1972 O ldsm obile 
Cutlass which they believe 
was the vehicle used in the 
abduction.

Also taken in the investiga
tion were statements from 
some other Cisco persons 
who stated that the subject 
had admitted the killing to 
them.

On Friday of this week, 
Cisco’s acting Chief of Police 
Raymond Blevins said there 
was nothing new to report in 
the case and the Eastland 
County Sheriff’s Department 
said there have been no 
more arrests in the case.

l.«Flore is on probation for 
bu rg la ry  accord ing to 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton. He was given a five- 
year probated prison term in 
Callahan County after he 
pleaded guilty to a March 28, 
1980, burglary in Putnam.

Walton said the grand jury 
m ay consider cap ita l 
murder charges since Mrs.

CHARLFJS ALLEN 
LeFLORE

.. in recent 1980 photo

Now In Cisco

7. lA't your virtues, if you 
have any, speak for 
themselves. Refuse to talk of 
another’s vices. Discourage 
gossip. It IS a waste of 
valuable time and can be ex
tremely destructive.

8. Be careful of another's 
feelings. Wit and humor at 
the other person's expense 
are rarely worth it and may 
hurt when least expected

9. Pay no attention to ill- 
natured remarks about you 
Remember, the person who 
carried the message may not 
be the most accurate 
reporter in the world. Simply 
live so that nobody will 
believe them. Disordered 
nerv'es and bad digestion are 
a common cause of back
biting.

10. Don’t be too anxious 
about the credit due you Do 
your best and be patient. 
Forget about yourself and let 
others “ remember.”  Suc
cess is much sweeter that 
way.

During the month of 
January paintings from the 
Big Country Art Association, 
held in Snyder, are on tour 
and now in Cisco.

The paintings are of the 
highest quality and have 
been executed by some of the 
best artists in the Big Coun
try.

One of the paintings was 
done by the late John 
Crump, who was teaching a 
class in Cisco at the time of 
his death.

You will be enriched when 
you see this exhibit.

G a rc ia ’ s death  was 
associa ted  w ith other 
felonies -  robbery of the 
store and kidnapping.

A conviction of capital 
murder carries a maximum 
penalty in Texas of death by 
lethal injection; a murder 
conviction, a maximum 
penalty of 9Ì9 years to life in 
prison

Bible Baptist
Women Meet
In Lee Home

36 Employees Of 
Local Hospital 
Are Recertified

A bouquet of roses from 
Cisco L ib ra ry  to the 
unknown donor of 26 adult 
reader books that suddenly 
appeared on the Library’s 
doorstep shortly before 
Christmas, according to the 
Librarian, Mrs. Mary Bob 
I>everidge.

Most are current editions 
many are labeled, 

•‘ Book Club E d it io n .”  
Among them are; ROOTS by 
H a ley ; BLOOD AND 
MONEY by Thomas Thomp- 

THE BOURNE IDEN-

TINE; RANDOM WINDS, 
and others. Whoever you are 
- the gift is greatly ap
preciated.

and

son;
T ITY by Ludlum; SERPEN-

Thirty-six employees of 
E .L. Graham M em oria l, 
Hospital received recer«^ 
t ifica t ion  in c a r 
diopulmonary resuscitation 
procedures recently. Mrs. 
U slie  Wilkes, president of 
Respiratory Therapeutics, 
Inc., and her staff taught the 
classes. Those participating 
successfully passed written 
tests and C.P.R exercises 
for infants and adults. New 
methods which have recent
ly been approved were in
cluded in the curriculum.

Helen Orr, acting ad-

A new shipment of on-loan 
books from the Abilene Big 
Country Library System has 
arrived. This is one of the 
services made available 
through the Texas State 
Library System. Many of 
these books are in large print 
- a special accomodation to 
readers who may have dif
ficulties with fine print, and, 
in fact, rather pleasant for 
any reader.

mirjistrator, noted that this 
specialized training provides 
both individual and com
munity benefits.

\Tf^ '

(Jlnm airí

“ Magazine Day,”  an ex
perimental project by the 
Library, will have its first 
day on Saturday afternoon, 
January 30, regular Library 
hours of 2 to 5. Available for 
purchase at very nominal 
prices will be back issues of 
such publications as; Na
tional Geographic, 1979, 80 
and 81 Issues; Good 
Housekeepeing; LadyCom; 
R eader’s D igest; Texas 
Highways; Good Old Days; 
P reven tion ; and many 
others COME SEE.

The Bible Baptist women 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lee for their mon
th ly B ib le  study and 
fellowship. Mrs. Barbara 
Mayberry gave the opening 
prayer and blessing for all 
the lovely Mexican foods 
which were thoroughly en
joyed by all. After the joys of 
eating and visiting together, 
a business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Barbara 
Mayberry. The Bible study 
was given by Mrs. Nelda 
Gary on the subject of 
“ Friendship,”  what makes a 
good friend, Luke 11;5-10. 
She reminded those present 
of what a good friend they 
have in the pastor Bro. Bob 
Mayberry and wife, and 
what a good friend he has 
been to her. Following the 
Bible study the oepning of 
gifts from secret pals and 
some picture taking.

The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Wanda Payne.

Those attending were 
Mmes. Betty Green, Bar
bara M ayberry, Maunia 
Copeland, Nelda Gary, Wan
da Payne and the hoatess, 
Elizabeth Lee.

w ater as se rved  its 
customers is unacceptable, 
Ritchie said. “ I have heard it 
said that we are the only city 
in Texas which serves un- 
filtered surface water to its 
citizens. It is just like taking 
a glass of water out of the 
lake and treating it with a 
few chemicals. It is for
tunate that we have had no 
health problems of a serious 
character.”

He said that Cisco must 
have a filtration plant to cori- 
form to accepted standards 
of water purity. It is a pro
ject that would cost $1 
million, possibly a million 
and a half dollars, he 
estim ated . The en tire  
distribution system must 
also be remodeled, he ex
plained. “ There are few 
loops, and a lot of dead 
ends,”  he said.

Another and almost as 
serious problem is the pro
per treatment of c ity ’s 
sewage, involving an addi
tional $600,000 or so of expen
diture.

The Council is hopeful of 
assistance through the 
Federal Home Administra- 
tton tn Um  (vndmn at ttacM 
projects. It anticipates mak
ing a submission of an 
overall plan to the citizens 
for their approval or disap
proval when plans are com
pleted and a method of finan
cing arrived at.

“ It will be up to them,”  he 
said.

One of the most serious dif
ficulties which the city faces 
is the lack of credit in the 
bond market because of 
Cisco’s record of default in 
the Depression period, he ad
mitted. Other means of ob
ta in ing funds fo r  the 
necessary improvements 
must be found, he indicatcKi.

The street situation, in 
which most the community 
thoroughfares are unpaved 
and many, even the paved 
streets, arc in bad condition, 
will be met through the use 
of increased municipal tax 
revenues, under the Coun
cil’s present plans, he said. 
He suggested that the im- 
provm ent would be a 
gradual process.

He paid tribute to the har
monious way in which the 
Council is functioning. “ We 
have our differences,”  he 
said, “ but they are being 
handled in a gentlemanly 
way.”

He, himself, he said, had 
entered upon a job that he 
did not want and had had no 
experience in, with con
siderable reluctance and 
small confidence. With the 
sudden resignation of the 
then city manager and the 
necessity of employing a 
new manager, all members 
of the city’s governing body 
faced a serious organiza
tional challenge. But the 
situation has improved, he 
said, and there is now much 
better control. He thought 
the present city manager, 
Michael Moore, is doing a 
good job.

LOBO 4  J.R.’s 
Family Hair Care 
Precision cuta, perms- 
sets-color. Full Service! 
for the whole family. 
404971 or 44MW1, TMj 
Ave, D, Cisco.
p-lS

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

Srd S t and Ave. E 
W here Most Peop le I 
Wash. Wash your veue- 
tloa blinds, throw ruf>> 
.motor.
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE. •  • •  •  •

Tlie following firms, recognizing the importance refigion ploys in 

our community, make this church poge possible each Sunday.

ite Hephont Reftauront

Earing Oof It Fun

Ufit

TIm  Cisco Press
TOO Av m m  D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home
300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Texas

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Avt. D.

♦
♦
*

CISCO T.V.
442 2622

P 14

» 308 W»t 3rd
♦
4 T«l«vi»ion and Antonno S«rvic*
4
4  N«w Z»nith T.V.l

PLUMBING
Specid Rotes For Those On Fixed Incomes 

Corpentry & Etectricol A l Work Guaranteed

c BIRTHDAYS

647-1432
Tf

U  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!
The next lime a bid lor rooperation is stressed, in any sort 

of venture, the following illustration might be used to ex
cellent advantage.

A concert is enjoyed only when each musician does his 
part. Individual renditions when given separately from the 
over all orchestration, are never as interesting or exciting. In 
any sort of venture, people working together create a work
ing team similar to a gtMid orchestra. E^ch player in the sym
phony is an individual with his specified part to play. Any foul 
up by the individual detrarts from the finished result - or pnv 
duct. Similarly, every worker in a team is important with his 
own function to perform.

E'jich player in the symphony has to keep in mind the 
listener, playing his part so well that the listener can find 
nothing to criticize. Similarly, each worker in any venture 
must think of the p«*rson who will use his product or service.

ONLY when this is done can each participant have a com
mon joy in a finished product or service . . .  Much of todav's 
criticism of service and/or products can be completely 
avoided if this sort of illustration is remembered -  and 
stressed.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 West 7th Cisco
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BIBLE
BAPTIST CHÜRCH

17th and Avanun E 
C isco, Tnxas 76437

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Prayer Meeting, Wed

10 00 a m. 
11.00a.m . 

7. 00 p .m 
8. 00pm.

Bob Mayoerry. Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

tnJfprfHÍent t- unJjtrtenlai PrfmiUenmél

CHURCUWES
Sunday, January 24, 1982

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Church School begins at 
9:40 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The JYF will 
meet at 4 p.m.

The afternoon CWf' will 
meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday. The 
choir will meet at 7 p.m.

The general CWF council 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

January 25-Mrs. Fred 
Brasher, Mrs Ed Bradshaw, 
E lizabeth  L in eb a rger, 
Rodney Harrelson, Mrs. 
W W Wright, E.B. Owens, 
.Mrs. I.G. Parker and Ellen 
Green.

January 26—Mrs. A.R. 
Westfall Sr., Mrs. Rudolph 
Schaefer, Mrs. Winona 
Lanham, J.V. Plum lee, 
Charles L a v e ry , Rena 
Autrey Midkiff and Rocky 
Scarborough

January 27-Mrs. Leon 
Cagle, Mrs. Paul Dalton, Ed
na Farris Abbott, Bessie 
Hastings and Jack Hunt.

January 28-J.T. Richard
son Jr., Carolyn Crofts 
Webster, Mrs. Leo Phagan, 
D ouglas Jones, T racy  
Owens, Jay R. Hess, John 
Huffmyer and Linda Walton.

January 29-Mrs. Ruth 
Miller, Patsy Ann Reynolds, 
Ronnie W ilcoxen, O.M. 
Lyndsey, M arcia Ellen 
Williams, Billy Clark, Bobby 
Parker, Rudolph Schaefer, 
Mrs. Alton Clark and Don 
Hageman.

January 30--Franklin 
Farnsw orth , James 
Newman, Mrs. H.K. Neeley, 
James Stanley Webb, Mrs. 
Ruth Evetts, Mrs. E.C. 
Lloyd, Fred R. Roland, Cin
dy Payne, Jane Wilson, Joan 
F'erguson and Pat 
Buchanan

January 31--Blanche 
Douglas, Mrs. George Fee, 
Mary Louise Scales, I.,awson 
Agnew and Mrs. Jane O’Pry

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr and 
Mrs. Holland Nix, Jan. 25.

Editor:
Concerning the article 

"Texas Lutherans plan Jan. 
conference on the Holy 
Spirit" which appeared in 
the Thursday. January 21, 
issue of The Cisco F*ress, the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod and its affiliate con
grega tion  in Cisco, 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
disclaim any and all associa
tion with said conference in 
San Antonio. Such a con
ference is not "Lutheran in 
its roots,”  but is neo- 
pentecostal in character and 
an extension of the ancient 
Gnostic heresies concerning 
the Person and work of the 
Holy Spirit which plagued 
the Church during the first 
and second centuries after 
Christ’s resurrection.

The Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod and its 
m em ber congrega tion s 
believe in the Person of the 
Holy Spirit and rejoice in His 
work of bringing sinners to 
faith in Jesus as Savior and 
nourishing that faith through 
God’s Word and blessed 
Sacraments of Holy Baptism 
and H oly Communion. 
Lutheran Christians who are 
faithful to the canonical 
Scriptures of the Old and 
New Testaments and who 
subscribe without reserva
tion to the Lutheran Confes
sions of 1580 A.D. as correct 
expositions of the Scriptures 
do not condone, support, or 
participate in conferences 
with neo-pentecostal and/or 
Gnostic influences.

Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor of

Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Cisco

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10:30 a.Yn. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed "Proclaiming Servants 
With Our l4)rd!”  based on 
Jonah 3:1-5, 10. The
Lutheran Hour will be aired 
over KERC at 12:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Catechism class will meet in 
the Parish Hall at 3:45 p.m.

Jesus’ Friends for ages 
three through five will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m . 
Kindergarten through grade 
five will meet at 2:45 p.m.

THANK?

O u ir d t  D in c t D iy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday; M id-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

LACEY MICHELLE RAINS 
Billy and Beverly Rains 

announce the birth of a 
daughter, l.acey Michelle 
Rains, born December 15, 
1981, in Hendrick Medical 
Center at Abilene. She 
weighed six pounds and 15 
ounces, and was 19t4 inches 
long. She has a brother, B.J. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Odell and Frances Rains of 
Cisco. M aternal grand
parents are John and I.,ouise 
Manning of Baird. Paternal 
great-grandfather is Floyd 
Rains of Cisco. Maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
A.B. Booth of Cisco.

STEPHANIE JO MAPLI-:S 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maples 

announce the birth of a 
daughter, Stephanie Jo, born 
January 18,1982, at Eastland 
M em orial Hospital. She 
weighed five pounds and 15 
ounces. She has a brother, 
M ichael Ray. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T. Wheat of Cisco. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. AJton Maples 
o f E astland . G reat- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L.E. Booth of Cisco and 
Mrs. Ixiuise Kirkpatrick of 
Crowley.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic es : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Janies Pingleton 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisro-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.

H O LY R O SAR Y
CATHOLIC 

Rev. Dennis Smith 
7 00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a.m . Sunday—St.
John’s in Strawn
9:45 a.m . Sunday-St
Rita’s in Ranger
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship6:00 p.m. 
U.M Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST EV ANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. ' 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

MITCHELL BAPTLST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

F A IT H  B A P T IS T
CHURCH 

409 West n th  
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

B IB L E  B A P T IS T
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p^m.

REVIV AL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KE R C  Radio, Specia l 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

WORD OF LIFE  
FAITH CENTER 
Comer of East 
7tta k  Ave. A

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Thursday evening 7:00

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

FOURTH S n iE E T  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183,12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev.John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p rayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
am .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTLST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10.20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
Sacram en t S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

M A R A N A T H A  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Elastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tive  Board 
Meeting; 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. KUlion 

Pastor
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
I Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRIN ITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 6:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and Elast 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West n th  
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and Elast 10th 
Carl ^gley-M lnUter

Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service 'Thursday k 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special music 4i singing all 
services

I
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Ac* Roof / V
C*m*nt \ 10910/
•deal for patching holes in 
roofs, side, walls, joints, etc

PREVENT 
FROZEN PIPES
v m p o N
i5QLIGCIRCUITi‘ 
HEATTAI

\ A C E /  o 9 9 t

Asb*stos Fibr* 
tostic Roof C*m*nt

deol for patching holes in 
roof, sidewalls, etc Gallon.

I / AC9785 \Cool White V 33152 / 
Fluorescent Lomp

I For rnost 48"workshop fixtures 
40 watts provide quality light

Ace 5-Piece 
Screwdriver Set \24ss 
IncI 4 square blödes plus 
a #1 Phillips Handy pouch

Ac* Caulking (io906) 
Cartridge
Adheres to wood, metal and 
masonry Seals water tight

I 0856 \ 
\13’ 26/

Lifetime 
Caulk
The coulk warranted to lost os 
long as you own your home

SAVE

C r * a t iv t  Tool

Dynamic Duo ^^02 
Ratchet Tool Set 24658 
2 ratchet ball screwdrivers 
w 5 interchangeoble bits

ELECTRICAL 
PLASTIC TAPE

V4 in. X 66 feet. W eother resist
ant for outdoor use. Flome re
ta rd an t. U l listed. 221660

INSTAPURE* FAUCET 
MODEL WATER PURIFIER

2 / p

For c le an e r, pu re r, better tasting w oter. Rem ove, ch lorine , organic 
chem icals and p o rtic le . without rem oving benefic ia l m inerols o I fluoride Sim ple to instoll ond operote . F-1

Bevel Corner 
Switch Box
Hos plaster ears & external
- .1 ' i.-'e^ Use ti- PofTiex,

FLUIDMASTER* 
TOILET CONTROL

End toilet leaks, squeaks, w h is
tles with corrosion-resistant bo ll 
cock. Easy  to instoll. 2 0 0 A

Pacer
Latex Caulk
Fc- g e '- e r o ' ( _rp .ise  uS«? m- 
a i- 'u is  & Ou* Dr r>c ,n  2 t-’ -r 

'3 - ’ 4.

Ro'ORDUJGNPR| iS'UN ........(ft

Precision 
Drill Guide (  I 0 I A \

V 24755/

Pacer

>AP KWIIK SI lA l 
lATHTUB CAL *LK

Butyl Caulk
Crenvs o .\e.Tne"iQ(it seol 
oo'Aeen o-'i 'A molerlols

■ -3 '  5 '

y
FieA Íb le , w ate rp ro o f. Seo fi in 
iKow er, both, around sink. ** 
sets loose tiles, (a s y  cl«on-gp . 

1 1 6 0 2

Adds drill press occurocy to 
ordinory power hand drills

2Va" Deep 
Switch Box
A non-metallic, rectangular
bo<L Wr fctionq Seio t̂gr seoffc.

Propane
Torch
101 uses around home, auto 
workshop Solid brass burner

Propone
Fuel
Cylinder of fuel to use with 
oil your propone appliances

SINGLE POLE AC 
q u ie t  SWITCH

DROP IN 
CAULKING GUN

U M A C Di'tiib i r
C ra d le  type  "d rop  m** q un for 
coulking ca rtr id ges Deep ratch 
et teeth for positive octir m.

Com bination Pressure-lock ond
4Crew lerm inols, bock or side
wired Stondoidgrode.GE594l I

. '  (  '4077 I8  ?B \Duplex V 30403 04 / 
Grounded Receptacle
Wire w screw terminals or 
bcx:k wired w. prassura lack.

LAVELLE 
KORKY 
TANK SEAL/

Stops gurgling toilets. Exclusive 
action forms sea l that prevents 
lea ks . Saves w a te r. 548P

DUCT TAPE

Heavy duty , weotherproof doth 
tape for every hondymon Seol 
oir out nround windows and 
doors. 2'* M 60 yds. R92T

r l|A' I?1 74AC IJO 
■ 700C -i iroî ìé ' rcîc

A c« S p ra y  
E n a m « l
Indoor/outdoor. quick dry
ing paint resists rust 13 02

Chain Link Fencing 
50 ft. roll 4' ‘29.50 
50 ft. roll 5' 41.50

50 ft. roll 6' 48.50

Slightly Weathered 
2X6X10 30* Line. Ft

Pric6S Good Thru Fob. 6th.

C O M P A N Y
H o n i f '  F o l k s '

— «  A «

,4''



Sunday, January 24. 1982 Courthouse Report
Donald C. Wood vt David Thomaf 
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Star Title ; 
& ilbstraet Co.

J m  I .  lOODM, H p .  •
1 0 1  W .  B U b  

la ttllaad , T n u  70448
( 1 1 7 t  • < • - < • 8 *  T < :
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- o n m m  s o o i v
Joy-Way Janitoriol Supply
CommarciaMnduttrial R«ti

Orders Can Now Be Made 

By Calling 629-2190
FREE DELIVERY

lU I Dial. Court 
Jerry Von Durant Speeding 
R tacU Moulton S p rin g  
Orando Oran Mewborn DWI 
Eddie Joe Harvey Burglary <A a 

Building
CoUen Sharp vi Cunts Ray Sharp 

I ’nifonn Enforcement of Supply 
Barbara Sue Compton Steele va 

Warren Petroleum. Inc Gulf Oil Corp.
/ ■ “

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-BrokerCISCO 

106 w . 6th 
442-2557

RANGER

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

RE AL NKTE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 
carpe t, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owne r will carry, with H down. Reduced for quick 
sale.

GOOD (X)MMERC1AL location: two bedroom house, 
store 1 wilding, trailer park with su  hook-ups, lots ot 
brauU. 4 l trees, on 23 loU, on Hwy. 80. inside city limts.

NICK ii room dwelling, 2 large bedrooms, large kit
chen, ou It-ins, new plumbing, attached garage, in- 
lenor reí inished. Owner would consider partial finan
cing $27 50000

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing and owner will carry some equi

ty.

Very affordable m 
liocated on fenced 1 
trade.

-  ^fith one bedroom.SOLD erested in sale or

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kiteben dining nren. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorntlng idens. Ceiling fnns, 
unique wall treatments, beaatliul carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

We Need and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
Finanang Avoiloble

JOmSTEANk

S K T A B T V
VOUN News STATION

We ve Got You Covered

and Hidvr Truck Rental Inc. Damage!
Bcaula Bernice Orrell vi John 

WiUum Orrell Divorce 
Guatua Albert Dunn, Jr. va Harry W 

EUiolt Jr 6 Other! Damagea 
Debra Faye Millikin vt Ricky 

Wayne Millikin Divorce 
Hollia Dale Williama va Ann 

William! Divorce
Rita Jean Freeman va Boby Ray 

Freeman, Sr. Divorce

Marrtege Uceoaea 
Jimmy Ray Vinaon and LeU Mae 

HiU
Vernon Carl lo i t e r  and SheiU 

Renee FisUer
Brent Keith Parker and Rita Nell 

Reid
F-dwin Jamea Uwery and BeUy 

Jean Bays
Robert Enrui Pharr and Cynthia 

Gaye Stovall

BiBLES AND ALMANACS: 
Start the year right. Your 
local newspaper has a new 
stock of Texas Alamancas 
and an assortment of quality 
Bibles including the liv ing 
Bible, l.arge Print Scoffields 
and Riversides, etc. Check 
your local newspaper office, 
tf

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-E^stland

RIVE A lITTLE SAVE A LOl

A E A S T L A M D
T ) c t e e t  û id â ^

MOBILE HOME SALES
. FUA «  VA 
FINANCING

SINGLE WIDES 
DOUBLE WIDES

I WE SERVICE
II YOUR HOME 
A FOR ONE 
¡ { y e a r  AFTER 
I t  THE SALE

IF N O A M M M C R C A U
G2 9 -ail"l

Equal Housing 
Opportunitios

HtiMi Bradford, Broker 
Kon porrock. Associate

Main Office-205 Eost Moin-Ronger, Texas 647-3230 
Brondi Office-116 North Seomon-Eostiond, Texos 629-8641

Ardytk CeldweR 
442-2134

Potrído C. Nowok
672-5711
672-5521

Lee RusseN 
647-1383

Don Adoir 
629-2848

Lika Pittman 
734-2055

I o  O  O  O  O  O

SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 
cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
nuike lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. C^ll today. 
IJLRGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for (2arage. Priced right to seU. $28,090.00

BEAUTIFUL 3 Br.. 2 bath, C H/A, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier & Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. O dar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
Ill ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
6Vi ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port & patio-Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots etc. (^11 for more details.
120 ACRES y* minerals on this. Geared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. Need tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Ixits of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
800 A. Colennan Co., Ranch land, V« minerals, 10 wells 
and still dnlling. Cross fenced, good tanks, excellent 
hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FI.B int. Rate.
320 A. Coleman Co. Black [.and Farm - all cultivation. 
Vi minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down • Owner finance. 
Located on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black Land Cultivation Vi 
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 • 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

MOBILE home to be moved - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW, stove. Ref. WI/M-W.&D. (Carpeted, drapes, 
shades, $2 1 ,000.00.

SPAQOUS HOMF ON 2 LOTS-« bedrooms. IVi baths, ful
ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm windows. Covered patio f.ices large, fenced back 
yard. Near schools. See this one soon!

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large" 
lot. $12,500.00

LAKE LEON: Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. road frontage.' 
Approx. 65 ft. waterfront. Willow Beach subdimion, old 
Staff Road.

RUSTIC ROCK AND CEDAR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining 
room and living room with fireplace, kitchen with 
buUt-ins and breakfast area and family room ideal 
(or liome entertaining. Elquity and assume 13% loan.

RANGER Older 1 
Bargain priced. SOLD its. Nced.s repair.

NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2*'! ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

CORNER IOT-3 bd. 1 bath home with attached 
garage in Ranger.

JUST LISTED: Colonial brick on choice wooded lot in 
Oeatwood Just finished complete remodelling • new 
carpet, new kitchen, new drapes, fenced back yard, 
double car garage. Immediately possession - Equity 
Buy.

R fA l ISTATE 
629-1725

GORMAN-bnek home —  *
bedrooms. 2 batfu, largi C Q I  Q  
in like new condition. —
FHA loan.

jm  scIkkiI. Four 
y 2 years old and 
ame low interest

(X)MFORTABLE AND AFFORDABIJ:: This large
2 bedroom ( or could be 3), 1 bath frame home sits on
3 lota In quiet, secluded area of Elastland. Home haa 
had recent remodelling, new carpet, has carport 
and one<ar garage. Beautiful lot with large trees, 
garden spot, 2 animal aheda. Equity and aasume.

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA VA CONVnmONAl FINANCING

OI.DF.N: NViii, small frame home on 15 lots, large trees, 
one bedroom or could be one and small child's room, 1 
biitti. li\ i:.i 1 oom/dinmc/kilclien combination, nice 
ciibmct-. »;ir|H'lcd. iitilit> room. 2 storage buildings. 
H«'il.̂ '̂l1í̂ bl̂  pru i'd Call toda\.

UVKF I .EON-iH'rf( 1 1 hideaw a \, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
friimc home on lull o\ erlooking lake, lias beautiful view, 
boat d(Xk. good water, on large deeded lot.

LAKE LEON is the ideal place for year-roung living or 
summer fun! This attractive, well-built home has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy. Large 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex
tras.

laUAl NOUSIM ' 
oreoNTiMiTits'

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don’t delay

RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link'fence, 3 
car metal garage-in good location convenient to schools. If 
you're in the rental market, don't miss this opportunity.

BRICK BUILDING with 20 x 25 ft. office on several lots in 
(^rman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

LIQUOR STORE in Ranger. High volume, excellent 
return.

WE WANT YO .R  BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
PEGOTE SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

161 ACRES of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coastal, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Front County road on two sides. 4 tanks, 
one hand dug well. I^ a ted  NE of Morton Valley in 
Stephens County. Financing available. Will divide.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths, separate dining room' 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2. 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.

53 ACRES convenier ^--**nnd. All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a >QLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.

60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx'. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

79 ACRES'sindy land m. tal, mosUy cleared good 
fences, at Olden. Will M J U J   ̂ ««««a

3!9R5 acres In City Limits with rriobile home hookup, city' 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement.

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 12V% acres on blacktop near Lake Leon has staff 
water meter in, access to lake thru nearby permanent 
easement.

BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acie 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
.water available.

' 51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coaotal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.

6V4 ACRES with new Urge 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate utility. Only 3 months old. 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman.

20 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. Co-Op 
water can be arranged. Some minerals

^ t i



Will Rogers Memorial
By Viola Payne 

Too many tim es a 
“ Memorial”  to a person is 
built like a mausoleum, and 
is about as lifeless. Not so 
with the W ill R ogers 
Memorial at Claremore, 
Oklahoma, a “ must see”  
spot for Eastland County 
travelers. (Including the 
armchair travelers, who 
have almost as much fun as 
the other kind). It’s not too 
early in the year to plan a 
trip up to Claremore and 
vicinity, about 26 miles N.E. 
of Tulsa in north-east 
Oklahoma. Especially since 
there is plenty of gas - as 
long as we rake up the $1.35 
per gallon. There is even 
gasohol for sale at the pumps 
in that part of Oklahom.

There has always been a 
lot of interest in Will Rogers

in this part of Texas. As 
recently as 1971 Will Rogers 
Jr. brought a program about 
his father to Cisco Junior 
College, and he had a good 
turnout of people. It is dif
ficult to define the appeal of 
Rogers, unless we say he 
voiced the dreams and 
frustrations of individuals 
who try to live in the middle 
of systems. His combination 
of disarming clarity in the 
midst of complications may 
baffle the psychologists, but 
it strikes a deep chord with 
the unsung and unheard.

Anyone who thinks Rogers 
was a total unsophisticate or 
dated buffoon has only to 
catch some of the remakrs in 
the columns he wrote for 
around 500 newspapers. The 
penetra tion  o f such 
statements as: “ The U.S.

2 for 1 SALE
Buy OM Hem at 

I regular r̂iee and gel |  
llhe second of the same! 
I or lesser ealue free.

Shop eorty for best selection.

never lost a war or won a 
conference” , or “ If we run 
into trouble 5,000 miles from 
home wc must of been look
ing for it !”  have scarcely 
been excelled. For in his 
later years Rogers was more 
of a statesman, radio com
mentator and columnist than 
an entertainer.

The place where Will 
Rogers was bom, in 1879, 
where the Verdigris River 
comes out of the plains, lies 
only twelve miles from 
where he and his wife, Betty, 
and a child are buried - in a 
beautiful garden behind the 
Memorial above Claremore. 
His old home, like the large 
stone Memorial building, is 
open to the public and costs 
nothing to enter. The white 
log and frame ranch house 
looks familiar and inviting. 
It has actual furnishings 
from the Rogers family, 
even to fanuly dishes in the 
cupboards, and handmade 
quilts on the beds. The house 
seems waiting for familiar 
steps in the hall, waiting for 
those who will never return.

The Memorial reflects 
what Rogers’s life became 
after he left the home place - 
a huge but still inviting 
ranch-type building full of 
splendid things he ac
cumulated, or memetoes of 
exciting events in his life.

Both are in what Rogers 
called “ bed rock country”  - 
an area which meant total 
reality to him. Perhaps he 
always felt he was off 
somewhere playacting, even 
when he became wealthy 
and highly successful. (Two 
things which are not always 
synonymous). Somehow he 
always expected the whole of 
his l i fe  away from  
Claremore - all except his 
wife, Betty, and the children 
• to go up in a puff of smoke.

“ Some time they’re going 
to find out the truth about 
Old Will,”  he often chuckled, 
“ And I ’ll have to make a run 
for it !”

His “ run”  was slated to 
end right in Claremore, on 
the grounds where the 
Memorial is now located. 
That was land he bought in 
the early years of his retire
ment. After his death in the 
Alaskan air crash, in 1935, 
his family gave the property 
to the State and the State of 
Oklahoma constructed the 
Memorial.

Old neighbors, as well as 
Will, expected the high- 
spirited country boy to leave 
his make-believe world. 
Once a ranch neighbor hap
pened to be in a mid-western 
city, and caught a Vaudville 
show starring Will. When he 
returned home, the local
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people asked him;

"What’s Will doing?”
“ Oh, he’s acting a fool, 

same as he always did 
around here,”  the rancher 
replied. “ But there, he gets 
paid for it !”

Up the road from Will’s 
birthplace is a settlement 
with an unusual name.

“ Only an Indian can say 
“ Oolagah’ ,”  Will Rogers 
once commented on the little 
town near the Verdigris. He 
should have known, for he 
was part Indian, inheriting 
the main part of the 
Cherokee blood from his 
Mother.

“ When I was bom,”  Will 
once explained, “ It was at 
our old ranch twelve miles 
north of Claremore. It was a 
big two-story log house, but 
on the back we had three 
rooms made of frame. Just 
before my birth my mother, 
being in one of those frame 
rooms, had them remove her 
into the log part of the house. 
She wanted me to be bom in 
a log house. She had just 
read the life of Lincoln. So I 
got the log house end of it 
O.K. All I needed now is the 
other qualifications.”

In spite of the house being 
part log, it was an elegant 
place for its day. Called 
“ The White House”  because 
of its two-story columns and 
paint, the Rogers ranch 
home offered hospitality to a 
flow of guests. Will’s father,

e I T
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Billie L. Moody 
Mary K. Lanham 
Willie Davis 
Beverly Jones 
Linda Craig 
Viola Spargo 
Temple A. Harris 
Dicy Spink 
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Walter S Rice

Clem, had large ranching 
operations extending from 
the Caney River to the Ver
d igris, covering around 
60,000 acres. A large blue 
lake now fills much of the 
valley where Will rode as a 
child.

His father taught him to 
work in all parts of the ran
ching including roping and 
branding. He expected to 
toughen Will for ranch life in 
Indian territory, yet also 
educate him.

But Will, a restless boy, 
was in and out of school - 
with a little dose of College - 
until age 17, when ran away 
to see what ranch life was 
like in Texas. At age 19, to 
please his father. W ill 
returned to manage the old 
home ranch. But by that 
time his Mother was dead 
and things were quite dif
ferent around the place. 
Travel, too, had a magnetic 
pull. So the disappointed 
father finally agreed to let 
Will “ ride his own horse” , 
and go his own way.

(Hem Rogers remarried 
and became a banker in 
Claremore, and the ranch 
was leased out. Upon his 
father's death, in 1911, Will 
purchased his sister's share 
of the estate. In 1927 he hired 
a nephew to be ranch 
foreman. The ranch home 
was then restored, and the 
ranch rebuilt on a smaller 
scale.

The famous “ dog iron”  
Rogers brand is now reserv
ed to the state of Oklahoma 
for historical purposes, with 
the exception of use by blood 
relatives.

Like the Rogers ranch 
home, the C la rem ore 
Memorial has a sweeping 
view of wooded hills and 
green valleys. The most 
noticable object outside the 
buff-colored building is a 
large statue of Rogers on a 
favorite horse, a duplicate of 
the statue placed in Rotunda 
Hall in Washington, D.C.

Inside the Memorial, the 
visitor seems haunted by a 
kindly, penetrating gaxe, 
and whiinsical smile. Sud
denly you are in a time cap
sule, with images of Will 
Rogers everywhere. Tb «r« 
are also things he owned - 
even his personal effects 
pulled from the air crash 
where he died. There is a 
library on one kide, and a 
room filled with priceless 
saddles from all over the 
world.

I had not expected much 
personal nostalga while 
v is it in g  the R ogers  
Memorial. After all - 1 was 
only a child during the last of 
his lifetime. But suddenly 
things seemed so very 
familiar, and I remembered 
that Will Rogers had been a 
folk-hero to my parents.

He was someone they 
could identify with, as they
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Hospitol^
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battled through the depres
sion on a dry-land cotton 
farm in western Texas. His 
earthy wit and wisdom 
cheered them - and if anyone 
ever needed some cheering 
up, it was the dry-land cotton 
farmers. (They still do, in 
fact).

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. lamar-Elastland

District 8 
Homemakers 
Meeting Tues.

The District 8 Texas Ex
tension H om em akers 
Association training and 
planning meeting will be on 
Tuesday January 26th in 
I.ampasas.

County TEHA Chairmen 
and County Extension  
H om em aker Council 
Chairmen from seventeen 
central Texas counties will 
be attending the meeting.

Attending frm Eastland 
County will be Mrs. Arlin 
Bint, County TEHA Chair
man, Mrs. Morris Under
wood, County EH Council 
Chairman and Extension 
agents Mrs. Janet Thomas 
and C3iristy Gentry.

He fortified tne idea that 
the "rea l folks”  - those who 
were generous, courageous 
and good humored - would 
somehow endure. And he 
typfied what my father 
always declared to the fami
ly:

“ Don’t you ever judge a .  
man by outside ap
pearances! What a person 
wears and the amount of 
money he has is not the most 
important thing about him. 
His character - what he is 
like inside - that is what’s im
portant!”

So I was revisiting part of • 
my own heritage - finding it ' 
in an unexpected place like : 
this Memorial.
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The people that * 
walked in darkness 
have seen a great 
light: they that :: 
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hath the light shin
ed. ■
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From the extenskm office

The Lowly Cockroach
Gordon Woolam 

Almost everyone had en
countered one of these 
dis({ustinK little creatures at 
one time or another. They 
can be unwelcome guests 
even in the cleanest of home.

Cockroaches are flattened, 
fast-running, nocturnal 
(night) insects that seek 
warm , m oist, secluded 
areas. They are among the 
most im portant of the 
household pests.
Cockroaches are also known 
to cause severe injury to 
plants and their fruits.

Most cockroaches are 
tropical or sub-tropical in 
origin and generally live out
doors. H ow ever, some 
species have become well- 
adapted to living with man 
Though it is true that dirt, 
filth and grime are what 
they like best, roaihes at 
times infest even the most 
sanitary and well organized 
homes and buildings

Although they may bear 
names such as •German" or 
"Anuercan" cockroach, all

domestic roaches originated 
in north or tropical Africa 
The world-wide distribution 
of the domestic cockroaches 
was made possible by their 
ability to infest various 
means of transportation, 
especially ships.

Cockroaches bred within 
the home, sharing with man 
his food, water, shelter and 
wannth and therefore active 
throughout the year. They 
consume any human or 
animal food or beverage, as 
well as dead animal and 
plant materials, leather, 
glue, hair, w a llpaper, 
fabrics and the starch in 
bookbindings. They con
taminate food, especially 
w ith organisms which cause 
food poisoning.

Good housekeeping and 
taking precautions to pre
vent the invasion of 
cockroaches into a home or 
building works better than 
applying insecticides to con
trol an established popula
tion. However sometimes 
ihemical control becomes

necessary. To effectively 
control roaches with insec
ticides, it IS necessary to in
spect c losely for their 
shelters and thoroughly 
trea t these areas. 
Regardless of the insectide 
used, chemicals placed in or 
near regular hiding places 
will provide better control 
than those places only occa
sionally visited

Present methods of insec
ticidal control generally pro
vide temporary control. 
Since some roaches invade 
homes and buildings from 
outside, reinfeslation can oc
cur once the insecticide has 
broken down. Therefore out
door populations must also 
be controlled.

There are three basic in- 
.secticide formulations used 
to control roaches, residual 
sprays, dusts and baits. 
Residual spray s are applied 
to cracks, c re v ic e s , 
baseboards and other run
ways and hiding places. 
Dusts which generally have 
longer residual action than 
sprays are most off ten used 
as a supplemental treat
ment Baits are usually long 
lasting and often can be ap
plied to areas that cannot be

effective sprayed or dusted.

Some of the more com
monly used insecticides for 
control of cockroaches are 
Baygon, Carbaryl, Diaiinon, 
Dursban and Malathion 
Always read and follow 
carefully instructions on the 
product label. Always use 
extreme caution when apply
ing in sectic id es  near 
foodstuffs or areas of food 
preparation.

For more information on 
this or other subjects please 
contact your County Exten
sion Office.

y Homemoking Hints i
j  By Janet Thomas l!
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THE CARE AND CLEAN
ING OF OLD QUITS 

There has been much in
terest in old quilts. They 
often record family history 
and provide a link to the 
past. It doesn’t matter if you 
inherited yours or purchased 
it at a flea market, yard sale, 
etc. Plan to use your quilt(s) 
in your home for that special 
touch. Many magazines 
have articles on room set
tings that feature old quilts.

Quits are perishable. You 
should care for a quilt so it 
will survive to enrich future 
generations. How fragile is 
an old quilt? This will de
pend on the materials used 
and the conditions under 
which the quilt was used and 
stored.

V ery  o ld , f r a g i le  or 
valuable quilts, or those con
taining many kinds of yarn 
and fabrics shoud be be 
cleaned in the home. If 
you’re in doubt, don’t clean 
it. Contact a professional 
textile  conservator and 
restorer to clean and restore 
your quilt. Remember - Im
proper cleaning can per
m anently dam age your 
quilt.

Elach quilt needs special 
care. Professionals don’t 
always agree on the best 
methods for the care and 
cleaning of quilts. The 
following are some general 
rules.

VACUUMING - Remove 
airbom dirt and dust by 
vacuuming the quilt. This is 
done by laying the quilt on a 
smooth, flat surface. Cover 
it with a piece of fiberglass 
screen (purchase at hard
ware stores). This prevents 
it from being sucked in the 
vacuum cleaner. Using low 
suction, pass a hand vacuum 
cleaner above the screening. 
Continue cleaning sections 
until the entire quilt is 
vacuumed. Repeat the pro
cedure for the other side. 
This may be the only type of 
cleaning possible if the 
fabric dye is not fast.

IDENTIFYING FABRICS 
- Ok) quRts are made of cot
ton, linen, wool, silk or a 
combination of these. You 
can usually idenitfy a fabric 
by its feel. However, use the 
bum test if you’re not sure.

Snip a thread from a hidden 
area. Light it with a match. 
Cotton burns quickly and 
smells like paper. Wool will 
smolder and has an unplea
sant odor.

Generally, woolen and 
silken quilts should be dry 
cleaned. Cotton and linen 
quilts can be dry cleaned or 
laundered. Only sturdy cot
ton and/or linen quilts 
should be laundered at 
home.

Oder can be removed with 
just water. If you are pleas
ed with the results, dry the 
quilt. If not, continue with 

(b).

TESTING DYES - Before 
wet cleaning any type of cot
ton or linen quilt, all the dyes 
must be tested to see if they 
are fast. This is done by put
ting a drop of water (use an 
eye dropper) on an in
conspicuous area of the 
quilt. The solution should 
penetrate the fibers. Then 
press the damp area with a 
white b lotter. Continue 
testing each different color. 
Repeat the process for any 
cleaning solution you plan to 
use.

If color is transferred to 
the blotter, don’t wet clean 
it. Have it dry cleaned by a 
cleaner that is willing to test 
each color with each solution 
he will be using.

If the blotter is white, con
tinue with the cleaning.

HAND WASHING- (a ) Lay 
the quilt in the bath tub in ac- 
cordian folds. Soak it in cool 
water for 4-6 hours. It is best 
to use d istilled  water. 
However, since this is isn’t 
available to most people, use 
tap water. Ĉ heck the quilt 
every hour or so. If the water 
becomes yellow, drain and 
refill the tub with fresh 
water. You’ll be surprised at 
how much yellowing and

(b) It may be necessary to 
wash the quilt with a 
powdered soap, mild liquid 
detergent or special cleaner. 
Don ’ t use heavy duty 
detergents. Add the cleaner 
to i)ie tub as it fills with 
warm water so it dissolves 
before adding the quilt. Soak 
the quilt 4-6 hours or over
night.

When the quilt appears 
clean, drain out the water. 
Refill the tub with warm 
water. Rinse the quilt and 
drain out the water. This 
should be done at least 7 
times or until the rinse water 
is clear of soap residue.

M ACH INE  W ASHING- 
You shouldn’t machine wash 
an old, valuable quilt. 
However, this method might 
be used for quilts that are 
new, sturdy or not valuable. 
For added protection, put 
the quilt in a white nylon 
mesh before washing.

The same cleaners used 
for hand washing can be us
ed for machine washing. I.et 
the quilt soak in the machine 
tub. From time to tune 
agitate the quilt for a few 
minutes on a gentle cycle. 
When clean, rinse the quilt 
thoroughly until the water is 
clean.

Machine dry on a gentle 
cycle.

Next week I will continue 
this column on quilts and 
discuss removing stains in 
old quilts, proper drying, 
and storage of your quilts

tk teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup buttermilk 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup pitted prunes, cooked 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Mix together dry ingre
dients. Make a well in center 
and add remaining ingre
dients. Stir until well blend
ed. Pour into a greased 10”  
tube pan. Bake at 325* F. 
40-45 minutes. To cook in a 
slow-cooker pour mixture in
to a greased and foured 
3-pound coffee can. Place 
can in a slow-cooker, cover 
with 6 paper towels and 
place the lid on the cooker. 
Cook on HIGH setting 34 
hours. Cook cake before 
removing from coffee can.

RECIPE FOR THE WEEK 
Prune Cake 

2 cups flour, sifted 
14 cups sugar 
1 teaspoon soda
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All Winter C o o tS  * 
V e st  Excluding Denim

25% off
Wronqler's

Men’s F©lt Hots & 
Caps 2 5 %  off

Ladies D.J. Western 
Shirts 10% off

Hot Bonds
Vi price

Check for Unadvertised 
Speciols

Thousands 
OÎ

Garments 
To Choose 

From

inclut)«*Nlainicnanco
9 PI

Cneck

T O n i
AUGNMENT
HEADQUARTERS

TIO Layaway Matterchorge________V iw

ORDON S p o t
bv DcMarquis Gordon Eastland

Missy, 
Half S 
[Large Sizes

Sove 40-60%

Includes up to cjts maior brand motor 
oil Oil tiller extr.i it needed Most U S 
cars m a n y  im poits and light trucks 
Plo .ise call lor an appointment 
We II change oil perform chassis lube 
and check
• Transmission lluid • Pov/er steering 
fluid • B r.ike  fluid • Battery wafer level
• Battery cables • Air tiller • Be lts  and 
hoses • Differential leyel • Tire pressure 
and condiliori

Front W heel...
Rear W heel... Four Wheel!

Prices start a! $19 for our regular (ront-end 
alignrneni st'rv ice Paris  and additional 
serv ice  e»tra it needed
• Inspec t .III lour i;res • Correct air pressure
• Set Iron! wht'el caster camber toe to 
proper aiicinment • Inspect steering and 
■.uspension -.yslems
Most U S I II'. Imports with adiuslable 
suspensK'n Inc ludes front w lieel drive 
c iicvc'iti' liqt't trucks and cars requiring 
M.i. P li f i . . . in  S tiut correction e»tra

The next three or four 
weeks will be a good time to 
prune fruit trees, nut trees 
and ornamentals.

Most people are horrified 
at the thought of pruning 
their first trees and vines. 
However, pruning is impor
tant for a number of reasons.

First, pruning promotes 
large, well-flavored fruit. A 
plant has a certain capacity 
for production. Through pro
per pruning techniques it 
can concentrate all available 
nutrients into fewer fruit,

enougn trunk space so there 
are 8 to 12 inches of trunk 
between primary scaffold 
branches. If all these bran
ches emerge from the trunk 
near the same location, the 
trunk may split from a 
heavy fruit crop.

Form secondary bran
chings by cutting the main 
scaffolds 20 to 30 inches from 
their juncture with the 
trunk. After second bran
ching is formed, light prun- 

will cause new growth

, Dental Center
*  John D. Hil General Denti^
I  ir Deed Dentistry
M ^ Open Saturday by

Appointment
I
I

mg
which will bear most of the

Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5
I7 I I  W. CommorceAt Dixie St. 

^ ^ t la n d , TX 7 6 4 4 8 (8 ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 9 3

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m.-5:30 p m.

112 N. Lamar 
Eastland 
Next to 

Majestic 
Theater

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOKE DISC OR

DRUM!

Most U S C.i"> VI.I' 
imooití. .int) 'iqi'l 
liiK K . Artrlil'."' I' 
parif T1<J Si' . -*s 
entra il needed

Includes -t i' ii . M grease seai'= 
• p.u n I 'I . De. |̂lng'  ̂ • Inspect 

s ..y îi''-  • Addtk id  • Read iest

2 Wheel Front Disc • instai new
tiiiiii L'i.ih, • Resurtace frorit
tutor- • i -PeCt i L'C- r.

OR
4 Wheel Drum • install new biane 
lining ,v  : 'e  all tour drums

Save  
W hile  
Supply^  
Lasts!

BATTERY CLEARANCE SALE
___mtarrh-inrlKO irtrlllfIPSDiscontinued design m erchandise includes 

Power House Power Gard Power Gard 40 
All Weather D e lu » eG T  and com m ercial 
batteries All lines not available at all locations 
Call tor your size and once 
• No Ram C hecks • Quantities Lim ited'

yielding large and juicy pro
ducts.

Another advantage of 
pruning is to enable a plant 
to d eve lop  a proper 
framework which can sup
port more evenly distributed 
fruit. This will prevent tree 
b reakage  when fru it 
matures.

The most overlooked, and 
possibly most important 
aspect of pruning, is the 
modification of growth con
ditions. If a tree is allowed to 
over produce, a smaller 
amount of shoot growth and 
nutrient storage occurs the 
next year.

I believe February or even 
early March is a good time to 
prime. It is best to prune 
after most of the winter 
freezes are over, but before 
spring.

fruit.
Once the main branch 

system is established, subse
quent pruning includes cut
ting back tall shoots, keeping 
the tree’s center open, and 
rem ov in g  suckers,
w atersprou ts , dead or 
diseased branches, and rub
bing or shading branches. 
Do not allow the tree to grow 
higher than 8 feet.

R em em b er, no new 
growth equals no fruit, and 
pruning stimulates new 
growth.

A  u n iq u e  n a tio n a l 
te le v is io n  s p e c ia l
FEATURING
CHARLES SCHULZ
an(d the ‘‘Peanuts’’ Characters

Mor« Good Year* In Your Car. TURN IT OVER TO GOODYEAR

The Eastland County 
Livestock Show is coming up 
in March. Members of the 
stock show committee are 
busy selling ads for the 
stockshow catalogue. This is 
the method used to raise 
money to pay expenses of the 
show.

THE BILL GAITHER TRIO 
DOUG OLDHAM 
SANDI PATTI 
DR. JAMES MASSEY 
DR DAVID GRUBBS

Coble Ch. 10 
KXTX Ch. 39

Saturday, January 23. 1962 

Time; 0.00 to 9;00 p.m.

For your free copy of the book “Th* Doctor la In” f 
out the below coupon and mail to: Church o( God/P < 
Box 2007/Anderson, IN 46018

Name
Address _ 
City/State .Zip.

Jutt Say Charg« « With Approver)
Cradil • Goodyear Revo lving  Charge 
Account • Use any ol these other ways tp 
buv-Our Own r .. ito m e r  Credit Plan
• Masterr.arrt • Visa • American Espress
• C a rle  Bia>" he • Dmer» Club

Nationwide Auto Sarvica Limited Warranty Ai| goodyear se rv ice  - 
warranted lor at (east d .r .*  or _■ o m iles w n .chever co-r-es i.rs i -  

serv ices rnuch longn' H a  service <8 eve ' teou'^ed to t e
Goodvedf Service Skwe m»* uriq --.ii a .is pe'torfT»ed dhd vve M
lir It tree It howrrver you re mori- '=-.i'' 0 m ies trom trie origina' store 
go to any ol Goodyear s 1 « S ' . e r . u e  ,io re ;- la lio n w id e

FYune young fruit trees to 
develop and open center 
system. To do this, select 
three lunbs radiating in 120 
degree angles from the up
permost part of the trunk In 
primary scaffold branches. 
The lowest scaffold branch 
should be 18 inches from the 
ground level and pointing 
southwest to jhade the trunk 
from intense sunlight. I.«ave

This money goes to the 
county youth in premiums, 
ribbons, and awards. We 
hope you will help support 
the county stockshow by pur
chasing ads in the catalogue 
Money is also being raised to 
complete the new show bam. 
The new bam will help to 
have a better show for both 
the exhibitors and spec
tators.

PY MACHINES

Eastland Office Supply
629-8942 

112 N. Seaman

I

TC

^  «
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nom es, su es, Consirueilon. Remodeling
Complete Remodeling 
Concrete-Electrical 

RoKofint;
Patios-Driveways 
Room Additions 
Siding-Windows 

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 

No job too large for A-1 
Sales

215 S. Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime

Choice Building Sites 
Located East Side of 

Eastland near Gibsons 
Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

............. ^

Í  EASTLAND COUNTY BUILDERS ♦
»ProfaMlonol. in R.modaling ft N«w Construction In.ulofion J

ik 
♦

Coll 817/442 2745 -ivonlng» * * * ' '” * ’ ^  „ „ Î

-Roofing- 
All typo» of othor work 
817/442 2745-ivoning» 442-1049

#  " M^I Buildings “V  
" A l l  Welded Constructiocv* 

Clear Span to 60’ Wide 
Any I/ength

Built to suit your needs 
A-1 Sales 

215 S. Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime 

V T-C A

NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lectrical, 
P lum bing, Fencing, 
Boat Dock, House 
I.«veling. Call 647-3682 

1  or 647-3679. T -C j

SHOP EASTUND COUNH
HOLLIS WILLIAMS 

CONSTRUCTION 
Residential and conruner- 
cial. Remodeling, add-ons, 
new hom es, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work, etc. 442-1933, 
Cisco p-58tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
iResidential and commer-* 
icial. Remodeling, ad-ons,* 
^concrete work, new homes, J 
^electrical work, etc. Mickey t  
sWiUiams 652-2235. TC*
2 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

160 Acres in Eastlond County- 
all fenced, tank, good soil, 

owner finance at 10% interest, 
Down negotioble. Ronnie Hoy 

Hurst & Assoc. 1-594-1676 t io i

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
817/629-1781

c A »p T r ^ l™ >
intulotion. i i

lottali ri*w or u»«d 
corpwt.

_,Coro*t R*poir»_ .. 
—I 734-2918

11 Corboo. T*x.

b u d d y  AARON

100 S. Seaman St. 

EASTLAND,TX 76448

j »  a n d  R «D O ir 
g B u v ,  t « l l  o r  t ro d a .^  
f e o i  W . C o T n m a rc ^

INSURANCE
Talk to as about 
35% diviotloiit

Moaio-ownors " t "  
Fana t  Ranch 

ownart " t "

CISCO h 'Ad t a t d Ì^
SERVICE 

207 E. ftth Street 
(Breckenrtdge Hiry) 

Cisco, Texas , 
C lean ln grrod d in g- 

recoring-auto-trnck- 
tra c to r  radtators- 
beaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Anto gas 
tanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
C a ll 442-1547,
e licè. P^ti<^

and alto ask aboat 
Farm Equlpmont 

Spadai Ratos

Broad-Form 
Covorago on 
Commorchri 
Proportios

629-S533 
P*0* Box 392 

108 S. Soaman 
Eattkmd,TX  ̂C

On/ioi S ch trC
LOAN PRODUCTION A REAL ESTATE

COMPIETE LOAN SiSVICI 
(117) Alt IS3« Otfic* 

I 'S I T I  4 M  17*« ■« TC

CAIOl SENSEI, Irtktr
U1 Wrst Mam Street 
Eastland. Tesas 7M4Í

A V A H A B ll lAIAIfOIATHT 
DOWNTOWN 

OFFICE or RETAIt SPACl 
FOR RENT

Will remodel to suit tenant 
Steve Haines

Steve's Printing
5292682

REALTOR ;

HOMES-RANGER
Very attractive two story home with four bedrooms, two 
baths. This is an older home that has been well kept with 
a large master bedroom, seperate dining room, living 
room, seperate garage with two storage rooms. This 
house is on 1 «̂ lots, very nice neighborhood.

Rock three bedrooms, two full baths, large den with 
wood burning fireplace, game room, large patio enclos
ed. This pl»ce is on six lots.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, den, living room, din

Ing
k VIII VV A/V«» ww.. ------------—, W
room combination. Fenced back yard with

workshop, double attached garage.

Three bedrooms, utility room, nice kitchen, Franklin 
wood stove in living room. This place has three storage 
buildings. This house was completely redone two years 

ago. $22,500.

Older home on about W block with three bedrooms, one 
bath. This house needs to be re-done, priced right to sell 

$15,000.
This house could be made into a nice large home. Three 
bedrooms, one bath, on two lots, has beamed ceiling m 

dining room. $16,500.

Brick two bedroom, one bath, central heat and vented 
evaporaUve cooling, comer lot and 4 . Fenced ^ c k  
yard, range and cooktop, washer and dryer connection. 

This house will FhA finance.

RESIDENTIAL HOMES & ACREAGE ACREAGE
COME L(M)K AT THIS ONE'. This hou.se has 2 
bdrms., 1 biilli. Im', feiued Ixtck yard with pretty trees 
ami covered Ixiek poi ( h, Wdl make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner wdl finance. Priced lower 
for cash. $35.000.

WANT TO LIVE IN THE (O LN T R Y? Try this 4 
Ix-dnictii. 2‘ - hiiili liou.se on 2 acres of land. Has 
viiiillcd i cding. ccilini! fan.s. and very nice redwood 
deck Lots of room. Call us to look. You'll like it. Pric

ed ai $72.000.

5-7 ;\( RE HOME.SITES-lx>ls of Irccs. nice view. cil\ 
water. f !o s . '.o lowii. l-ikc la'on. counlrv club Flexi
ble I .anciu S« II or trade. Buy one or buy all' Call 

le. 1 e déliais.f

NOT GETTING OLDER-GETTING BETTER! This 
older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Roomy hou.se on big pretty lot. l/)ts of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three months 
old Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. Has 3 
iH'drooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer included. 

$.32,000.

(OMMEKCIAI. BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
bliKks from ihe eoui lhouse square. Sturdy construc
tion but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 large 
room.s with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor would 
make iv.ee 2 bedroom. 1 bath apartment or office with 
approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO: 2 bedroom, I liath frame 
hou.se. New (xiint and carpet inside. All on 4 adjoining 
lots f(.r $.18,500 00. Possible owner finance.

*8.4 .\( KES-Soulh of Cisco on Hw>. 2526. One tank. 15 
acres i-oaslal, 47 acres love grass. New corrals, new 
fences. One-fourth of the minerals go. $06,000.

42.53 ACRF!S -Oak trees, pasture land. New lank - 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

52.8 ACRFJS-Coastal and love gras.scs. 3 tanks, wab-r 
well, corrals, roping (H-n, barn, very pretty homesile. 
NorUieast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

IN RANGER-2 bedroom, 1 bath house with chain link 
fence. Would make a go<)d first home. Has assumable 
10% loan. Affordable and nice. $18,000.

COMMERCIAL
COZY & CUTE • 2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carixirt on |>aved street. Nice for single or 
starter home. $25,000

OWN A FAMILY BLSINESS-Locally owned conve
nience store with gas pump.s. Has good cash flow. 
OwtuT wdl eon.-iider fmaneing for fright person. Also 
has Irailer |-aik on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 
iraiU'is. Good by. Call for information.

50 ACRFS-All secluded ;15 acres Umber, river l»tlo i.i, 
2 tanks, well, 15 acres eullivalion w Ui snutll 1 
bt'driHun house S. of Cisco. Some ow .. r fiiumee. 

$l,000/acre.

AFFORDABLE LIVTNG-Slart with this small home 2 
or 3 Ixlrms.. 1 bath, $12,500. Owner will finance.

1.ARGE OLDER frame Imuse on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Ix)ts of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other. 

$30,000.

I HKIVING Bl SINESS - Ixical business Itiat grossed 
$740,000 III 1070. Ex( client cash flow and terrific loca-
t.iii-.. Terms ■.legoiiable.

03.34 ACRF.S in Okra area. Has go<Kl .stock lai k, 47 
acres culliv alion, 18 acres of pretty limlH'i. Als>' a .US 
acre |vanul allotment. Owner will finam-e w ib T.l’V. 
down or will Texas VET/Also will ilivul.. ll.i.- 
minerals lhal w ill go. Great bu> at $540/aere.

SEVERAL MOTEI.S - I 'sb'd in various parts of Ilio 
.-. ate. All i xeelleiil an estmeiils. Call'for location and

«7 M RKJi-abMUl 'a native pasture, some impro'e 
meni. Older frame house and dairy barn. S)w’ ei 
hnaii. e. $567 00/acre.

c'.etad.'i.

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE LOTS-Wc also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LI.-01

BUILDING LOCATED IN C IS C a  Good' 
Downtown Location for any type business. 
5,000 sq. feet. Coll for details *60,000

420 ACRF-S- Peanut farm Fully eiiltivated anil ii- 
rigaled, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 ImIi hi. 3 Ui b iKiine 
with fireplace. Excellent investment, t ail I i I'li n 

details. •

REAL CUTE-2 room, split level cabin w itli fireplace. 
Lots of storage and 2 out buddings and boat dock. 
Located on nice waterfront deeded lot on l.i>ke U'on. 
lA)ts and lots of potential. $25.000.00.

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We want to 
SELL your li^ng

Eddie Kincaid (817)647.1902 Mata Kincaid (817)629-8757 Debby Kneoid (817)647 1902

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

REALTOR*

6 4 7 -1 2 6 0  H0ME647.1667
Three bedrooms, two full baths, central heat and air, 
utility room, nice large kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
cook top. Approx, five acres of land with barns go with 
this place.

COMMERCIAL PROPERH FARMS AND RANCHES

1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a large 24x30 steel 
building with concrete floor that goes with this property. 
Also a 14x20 storage building. $65.000. Some owner finan
cing available.

7,000 .sq. ft. Delta Steel building in Ranger. This building 
bas large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 next to Food-Fair. This is a good 
commercial location.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house. 
.Crops look real good this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double wall oven, earning 
cook-top, dining room, living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, two storage 
buildings. This is located in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.

'Twenty four lots in lackland Addition, good commercial 
property.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set (rf good pens, four 
tanks.

90 acres South East of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres Blue stem, 16 acres in cultivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, bams, pens. You can purfchase cattle, equip
ment and all «rith the place.

LAKE PROPERTY
Thirty two acres on l^ikc I-eon with a three bedroom, 
two bath house. Several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot, ten acres of Klein grass. 
$60,000.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
large open area living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has boat dock. All furniture and appliances go with 
place. $30,000.

We solicit your listings on any type of Real Estate (O lM l NOUSiNt
• fW on T w im s*

I
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Sunday, January 24, 1982
jKANGKRTIMES

Kanter, Te««»
EA ST lA .N D TELtG K A M  

Eastland, Texas

Wanted j'
PART-TIME TYPIST noeii 
ed for manuscript. Slartmn 
February 1, 1982 Hours will 
vary. Must have experience 
in manuscript preparation 
Top salary plus bonus when 
book is finished Please 
write to P O. Box 924, 
Eastland. TX 76448 with 
return address or phone 
T-10

I.
For Sale: Brangus Bulls 
Call 647-1182 or 647-llSS 
TF

FOR SALE: 1977 AMC 
Pacer, Dl,, loaded, clean, 
low mileage. Below book 
va lue. 817-442-1710 or 
442-3452. p-8

CISCO PRESS^
C^ seo . T e s a s  r ______^

For A Fret-Free [ 
Flue, Call Hardin's!

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovailobl* In Citco. For o privat«, 

compì II i i«ntary foclal or r«ord«r call

Chimney Sweep.

WANT TO BLY: Used fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E 
Mam, Eastland Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

FOR SALE: 1 - Lilliston 
Rollins Cultivator with Row 
Markers. 1 - 2 Row K.MC 
Peanut Inverter 1 - 2 Row 
Long Peanut Digger. 1 - 2 
Row Dearborne Cultivator. 1 
- 3 bottom flip over John 
Deere mouldboard. Call 
629-2058 after 6 00 p.m. T-14

FOR SALE: 80 Ford, \  ton. 
300, power, air, 4 speed. 
28,000 miles. Call 442-1709, 
Cisco. p-Stfc

eaeaeBeeeaeBeaeaen
I  tüTÓR 1

VIRGIE GREGG 
^^PROFESSION AL BEAUH CONSULTANT 

442 3460 / Á

1981 OLDS Toranado - One 
owner .Must sacrifice. Only 
10,000 miles. $3,000.00 equity 
and take up payments. Call 
442-1989 Evenings 442-1049 
T-8

WORK W ANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours-inside and out,

FREE ESTLMATF-S 
Pho. 817-643-3027 day or 
night. TNF

LV'N’s have you tried a l| 
personal rewarding joy 
as a charge nurse in a 
nursing home. Cisco 
Nursing (k n te r has 
openings for full time 
and part time LVN's on 
all shifU. Call 442-1471. 
or P.O. Box 190, 140l/i 
Front Street, Cisco. 
p-94tfc

FOR SALE: Antique 
Glass and Furniture' 
and other collectibles 
We Buy Estates.’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas open 
every day T-F

FORCED TO SELL 1980 
Ford LTD four door, new 
tires $3,200. 629-2682 or 
629-8002. TNF

......... *****...........♦•**«>.

jColl highly qualified ■ 
tutor with masters t  
egree. Kindergarten] 

and elementary 
students. 629-1070.

If no onswer call 
629-8072 n

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNiaiON  
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

^Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eostlond, Ranger 

Coll us foi complete inforination

I

FOR S A L E : 1 Sansui 
receiver 320 watts technics 
turntable, Shure cartridge 
Pioneer cassette. Omega 
speakers $2,000 will consider 
trade 629-8944. T-10

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford 
FISO Ranger supercab, 
300-6. 4-speed overdrive, 
power and air. See at 
1107 West 15th, Cisco, or 
call 817-442-1912. p-3tfc

Fo r Rent

F.XPERIE'.NCE SALESMAN 
and mechanic needed at Jim 
Caldwell Motors previously 
Pipkin Motors Apply at 314 
W .Mam or call 629-2636. T-9

FOR SALE: 1978 20 ft. 
Coachman Travel Trailer. 
Self contained. Sleeps 8. 
Good condition. $4500 1204 
Park  D riv e , C isco, 
817-442-1508 p-8

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
ments. R oya l Oak 
Apartments. 1304 Royal 
Lane, C isco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

WE C A R E  ABO UT | 
I YOUR HEALTH ,
* S p ec ia liz in g  in \ 
I ph ys ica l a ilm en ts | 

related to the spine and j
I nervous system. |
I Dr. Geo. G. McPaul .I Chiropractor |
I Telephone 647-3821 »
'  454 Pine Street Ranger I
I Please Clip it Save t
I  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ T C j

Adult education Classes

I  é  FRED'S
CAR CARE CENTER

1-20 & Hwy 206 West
442-4411

Transmission
S p e c io l$ 2 2 ^ 5

Phis Tax
(filter & 4 qts. fluid)

A n E N T IO N : ADULT LEA R N E R S  IN VEST IN YOUR FUTUR E.
Fiee adult education classes aie now in progress. These 

classes will enable a person to earn their G .E .D . Certificate 
ihigh school equivalencyl.

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 8:30 P .M . Monday and Thursday.

Autos

’  Furnished apts for 
I rent-All utilities paid. 
.-$150.00 per m onth., I Hillside Apts. 700 W. 

P lum m er Eastland.

HEAR -  BUT 
DON’T L’NDERSTAND 
Quality hearing aids | 
starting at $285.

Clinton Hearing 
Aid Center 

114 W. 8th Cisco 
442-2168 or 442-3752. p-13

* 3 t i Mac 1

Tune-up Auto Repair 
Tires Batteries

^Open 7A.M. to 7P.M. Except Thursdoy|

MACK FARQUHAR
MANAGER

AN EQUAL OPPORTLNl- 
TY  EMPLOYER is now tak
ing applications for positions 
for the Eastland County Ex
tension Service Office m 
Eastland To qualify one 
must have the ability to be a 
good receptionist, a good 
typist and have ability to 
operate a dictating and 
duplicating equipment A 
knowledge of office records 
and files will al.so be re
quired. Contact County Ex
tension agents for applica
tion forms and interview in 
basement of courthouse T-9

FOR SALE: 74 Honda 750 
New tires and tubes $'250. 
Needs work Go by 500 W 
Sailo.sa .Apt. 6 TNF

I <riLirníTicr CaSSWcinQ. r̂
 ̂Pho¿e 629-809L ^ T-t¿ j

See M.H. Perry for

FOR SALE: 1980 Cutlass I.S 
Diesel Dark Blue, 4 door 
hard top Power steering, 
brakes and windows, air con
ditioner and heater, AM-F’M 
cassette stereo 16,000 miles 
Excellent condition. Over 30 
mpg highway 629-2209 304 E. 
Hill Eastland T-9

NOTICE
HOSPITAUZATION 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095

I 'Hent-Don't Buy"
I DON'S RENTAL
1 6 1 0  W  M a in  E a s t la n d
I 629-1632

See M.H. Perry for 
D IS A B IL IT Y  IN 

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. I.amar-Eastland

T-C

Fo r Sale
FOR SALE'.; l^irgc Commer
cial Building on Ave D in 
C is c o  50x100 feet Front of
fice Rest rooms, dear-span 
back. Two large back doors 
rone on allcv, one on slab) 
Ideal Commercial. Oil Field 
R e la ted , W arehousing 
R eta il C enter W rite 
Building, I’ .O. Box 29, 
F.astlaiid. Texas 76448. or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413 Tf

8. J Air Conditioning
Let us check your heating system

Call now about the free furnace program 
with the purchase of’a Coleman heating & 

cooling system.
James Schuman y.c 629-22511adi

U g h S T ro n r^  
the Christian 

World
By Jos«pbin« Cl«v«land

FOR SALE: Total Electric 
rock home and 4 99 acres on 
Hwy. 6 south, approximately 
3 miles from downtown 
Eastland. Central heat and 
air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large living room, den and 
kitchen 2 fire  places, 
covered patio, double car
port, 3 outbuildings, pasture 
completely fenced on rural 
water system. Excellent 
commercial location. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
629-2966 a fte r  6 p m . 
weekdays. TNF

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 East Main. Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTINC FOR BUSINESSES
Individuol, Porln«rship. ond Corporotion Tax R«furns

SAVE ON FEED; IVaniit 
ha\ pellets onh $2.75 per 50 
pound base. Also availabli'm 
bulk Gorman .Millinu Co 
Goniian, Texas 817-7.14-2252 
T -27

FffH.MIF,
NEW PETERBUILT CONVENTIONAL AND 190 

FRUEHAUF ALUMINUM OIL TRANSPORT 
TRAILOR AT A USED PRICE

Ri-i'h a io  lO SO  { j i i ic h o s e d  n * w  in  M ov 'h
M o ile i i i o  '• loadN c l  » w e » ' c ru d e  h o u le d  "  ' t ' ’ - ho»
4 0 0 0  in iV »  an  It B o ’ h h o v c  I 1 X 2 4  5 » ’ e e l l a . l  a l ' i ,b l« » s  ' re»  

T iu cX  I» »t I 'd  w hc'rt h a»  on N iC  4 0 0  C u n l'n  n» .« ''O i'e  13 
sp e e d  I fa n » m t» » ic n  P S A ir  co n d 'ito - ‘'e r  3h 0 0 '. ’s . '

R e o r o » le  w h  P e 'e  4 leo * » u sp e n » 'O c  3 R - c - '  ,io m p  w ith  
o ir »I t i P T O D e io » e  n ie n o r  ‘ 8 3  SÔ  pc ' ‘

Sol C ' l l  eid S e r .'c e  Eo»‘ iond 01^ 629 856.^ T.r

HAY FOR SAI.E 
2000 bales of heavily fer
tilized and irrigated 
H aygrazer. H ighest 
quality. $2.85 a bale. 
Can d e liv e r . Call 
647-3264 nr 647-1634. T-15

Tucker Auction Con\pany
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED
Eftofe Form ond Liquidation Sol«» Also Conducted
Confoct FRED TUCKER Lic«n»«d Auctioneer 
(TxS082 1152) At (817)629-1956 Approximotely 

t' , mil# oH FM2563 in FLATWCXOO COMMUNITY

A shopkeeper placed a 
price tag on his Christmas 
trees before the Christmas 
season. The day after the 
season ended he removed 
the tags and carried them 
away to be destroyed; for 
the season was over and they 
were now worthless.

Ecclesiastes, the ancient 
teach er w ro te , “ To 
everything there is a season, 
and a time to every purpose 
under the heaven.”

Friend, you must deal with 
Time. What are you doing 
with it? There will come an 
end to Time and then it will 
be eternity.

Jesus said, “ Therefore 
keep watch because you do 
not know on what day your 
Lord will come. So you also 
must be ready because the 
Son of Man will come at an 
hour when you do not expect 
hlm.” -Matthew 24:42.

Let your life carry the 
price tag paid by Christ; for 
He purchased your salvation 
with His blood. Now is the 
day of salvation. Now is the 
accepted time.

What joy to hear His 
words, “ Well done, my good 
and faithful servant. Enter

• ^  w w w «T'w xr w

[??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49*® 

Bankruptcy from *300®® 
Simple Wills from *25®®

firing fees not included
Saturday & Sunday appointments * 

available.
; Our temporary Office w ill: 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available, 

including oil & gas leases, title 
opinions, etc. cioil suits 

& criminal actions
Terms Available

Willow Park Legal Clinic 
Weatherford, Texas 

(817) 441-7551 
Call 8-6 for appointment

M O N U M E N T S

WORKS
OWNERLOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM

uSrSZ 442-9995
70S E sth c is c o .n x .

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sdes A Service For
^  NOME Insurance
— Cor insuronce
— Commerciol Business Insuronce
— Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AH Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

BIG COL'.NTRY REAI
509 E. 8th 

Cisco, Texas 76437

DANA GOOSEN Broker
(8171442 3358

HOMES

3

into the joy of your Lord.”

SPECIAL
NOTICE

All Subscripions 
To Your Local 
Newspaper Not

WE FINANCE 
NO CREDIT CHECK

72 Chev. *30" WK
72 Ford *30" WK
73 Ford »30* WK 
73 Pontioc »35”  WK 
73 Bukh »35”  WK 
67 Fiot »30”  WK

Open 9:00 o.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.

7 Days A Week

73  G Prix »35”  WK
75 Bukk »35”  WK
76 Buick »35”  WK 
71 Buick »30”  WK 
78 Ford Pick Up
77 Pontiac »35”  WK

30, yy. BUY SELL OR TRADE 
Commerce We Finonce 817-6^-876

Doted Through 
1982 Will Be 
Stopped Feb. 1^  
Check Your Mail 
Label: If It Soys 
1983, YouVe 
Okay. If Not, 
Better Call The 
Locol Office.

Nona

Newly built BRICK house A you choose the carpet, tile A counter tops, 3 BD, 2 bath, 
firepl, garage, Good Price.
2 BD, older, firepl, Cent H/A, 2 carport, lovely corner lot, paved, fenced.
3 BD, open kitchen A living rm, priced to move at $16,500.
2 BD, big rooms, porches, trees, pretty lot $23,500.
2 BD, frame, appliances A furniture included $10,000 owner carry.
2 BD, large living room, on 2 pretty lots, good location.
4 BD, 2 full baths, rock A cedar exterior.
4 BD, 1 both, storage, $3500 down, low payments.

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 BD, 2 lots, family room, carport, patio, very comfortable.
2 or 3 BD, firepl, boat dock, Cent H/A, patio, plenty of storage.
1 BD cabin on 2 nice lots, carport, dock, beach, main channel.
1 BD cabin, firepl, private cove, trees, lovely location $17,5000.

ACREAGE
NW Cisco on 42 ocs or 400 acs, 3 BD, brick, firepl, sprinklers, tanks, grasses, shop, 
born, hands quarters. Producing wells, 1/8 minerals available.
1 A 2 ac build sites East Cisco. Will be a nice subdivision.

640 acres NW Cisco, possible assumable loan, less than $400 an acre.
COMMERCIAL

W. 8th Street building on busy corner, nets good Income, nice offices.
Small cafe, steady A comfortable income for the business minded. 
EASTLAND-remodeled for shop down A 1 BD apt, upstairs, good location. 
EASTLAND-4plex, 1 BD units, for odult H'/ing, nets a good income. 
EASTLAND-Industrial warehouse or factory bldg. - over 27,000 sq. ft.

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL

Rosemary 442-4226 •  Dana 442-3958 •  Penny 442-1707

%■4
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ßUY, SELL jn A D C  OR RENT THROUGH THE

NOTICE

EveryTime 
you use the 

. wait Ads

JUST CALL \
442-2244 ^

Hove something to buy or sell? One ^
• phone coll to us is like dialing -
^  our entire circulation, . person-to- 

person! Ploce your Wont Ad todoy

THE CISCO PRESS
Pub lira lltin  S m i t 'S P S  IH TM t 

442 2244 700 A t r i )  ( U r o .T e u i 70437

Sei'fMid (TaNik PofttaKr paid at Claro, Te xas , under Act of Congre ii 
la Mar<-h. 1170, Published xemt-weeiily Thur»da>ft and SuDda>i. 

PubhshervM r 4  M rs. H .V . O 'Brien 
Kdil<ir-<'lK<'<>-Herrel H a llm ark 
Kditur-K.astland-H.V. O ’B r lrn  
AsstM Kdit»r-F4isUand-Mi4 helle Und»e> 
pjJitor-KanKt-r-RrU) M c(;ee 
M ito r-K is in u  Star-Kvel>nn ()<Mihani 
O fllrc  SU H -Strlla  H rim n 
O ffne  SU(l-Ka>e M erritt 
Ofliee Staff-M arKaret H allm ark 
Offn e S U ff P a lrn ia  H allm ark 
(Hfiee Slaff-Oiane Huuhes 
Offn e M aff-Kdra Butler 
t iilum iilst J .H  Sitton 
Prttdu« thin Supt‘r>isor-T<‘d Rogers 
Prttdu« iiitn Ka>m»nd M K  o)
Produi tntn Asst.*V4a>ne 
Ad\ PrtKfu« tion-Rimnie KoKers 
(  »mputer Op<*ratitr-Kath> Willefurd 
Pht)ti>-Mn heMe IJndse>
Keature M riler-Vm la Pa>ne 
( (»mmerelal Printin^-Hale Ihinaon

C IS C O - E A S T L A N D -
RANGER

S L B S C R I P T IO N S  
RATES: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

T Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing | 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. Call | 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
p-tfc

FRESH doughnuts, cin
namon ro lls , tw ists. 
IX'livcrcd to Cisco lioiiio or 
office Tuesdays through 
Saturday. Deliveries bet
ween 11:00 a.111. and 12:00 
a.111. Call 620-2002 a day 
ahead. Tfn

NOTICE
For your aluniinuin storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman. 
629-1644.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
RACKACHE, Getting up 
nights, smarting leg pains 
may show need for a gentle 
aid to kidney function. 
FLU SH  kidneys,
REGULATE passage with 
BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment. Feel GOOD again in 12 
hours or your 69 cents back 
at any drug counter. NOW at 
City Drug, p-10

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.R. Boyd. 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tft

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S UNO ERSITY 
EDUCATION. l.IFE IN
SURANCE Can Help
AVOID t h is :

N O T IC E : For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton, 442-4007. p-tfc

HOUSE LEVELLING 
915-893-5803 

Clyde p-106

Mr. Farmer or Rancher 
Want to I^ease your land 
for oil and gas? Write 
Thornton Investments, 
P.O. Box 113, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
p-66tlc_______________

\F.1TRAN S  
Move into i  NFW 

home for Just 
$1 lolsl cost!

No Closing costs.
No Down psymrnis. 

SI does il sll!

OPFN S A T l ROAS

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 Nonh Firsi 

672-6466

following candidates 
authorized this 

newspaper and paid com
mercial rales to be listed as 
candidates:

( ouiity Commissioner, 
I’ recinct Two
O.L. (Jack) Blackwell, In- 
eunibcnt

• ' I NN. 17th O isiro  I
'  SI. Mil, In . liK uni-

TO GIVE AWAY: Part 
Shepard dog. Come by 
trailer no. 609 Hams Street, 
Cisco, p-7

: Anything done around 
the house. Painting, 
carpentry work, con
crete work, small plum- j 
bing, etc. Call 442-1446.: 
p-33t(c

)C FOR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom s, 2 bath, 
carpeted, fenced. Small 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. In
quire at 1205 West 8th, 
Cisco, p-15

FOR RENT: Furnished 
one bedroom apart
ments. All bills paid, 
plus T.V. cable. Rent by 
week. 106 East 14th, 
Cisco, p-20

]C FOR SALE

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house, h'or more 
informatior call 725-6684. 
44-4TF

LOST: Set of keys. Approx- 
unately 12 keys on round key 
ring .Mikelwayne Motors, 
Abilene. Turn in at Cisco 
Press office, p-10

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 
with the Gsco Press all classified ads must 
be payed in advance.

HOUSE LEVELLING 
Interior and exterior, 
pa in ting. F ree
e s t i m a t e s .  
1-915-893-5803, Clyde.
p-28

THE
“ I

C L E A N
SWEEP

Chimney Sweeping

Wood heater 
service and 
Installation 
817-442-4568.

p-5tfc

M O B ILE  HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

Use The Classifieds

THE REST OF 
THE GOSPEL

Satan's main purpose is not to get men to commit 
evil; it is to keep us from returning again to be with our 
Heavenly Father. Satan doesn't care how he does it as 
long as he can deceive us about God. Ever ask yourself, 
why, if Jesus authorized only His church, are there so 
many churches? There can only be one true church. No 
matter if you are a perfert being, if he can deceive you 
into going to the wrong church then you will nut go to be 
with God. If Satan can get you to persecute and deny 
the true church, then he has won. If he can get you to 
deny God's powers in these latter days, then he has 
won. If he can deceive you into saying It doesn't matter 
which church you go to, then he has won. The Rest of 
the Gosnel, P.O. Box 763, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-9

RAMBIS E LEC TR IC
P O Box 144 
Cisco, Texas 
817-442-4212

WIRING S REPAIR SERVICE 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL OIL FIELD 

24 HR S ER V IC E
LICEN SED  - INSURED - GUARANTEED

LEADING HOBBY Craft Co. 
needs instructor in Ranger 
and surrounding areas. Earn 
$5-$15 per hour. Full or part 
time. Will train. Call 647-3893 
for interview appointment. 
T-7

HELP WANTED: First 
United Methodist Church 
has opening for janitor posi
tion. Involves inside and out
side work. .Approximately 20 
hours week. ^ laried . Apply 
by calling 442-1334. p-8

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Nursing Center is now taking 
applications for nurses aides 
and medication aids on all 
shifts. Also, taking applica
tions for cooks, starting 
salary $3.60 per hour. 1404 
Front Street, Cisco, or call 
442-1471. p-95tfc

HOUSEKEEPER NEED
ED

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.
An equal opportunity 
employer.
Contact W illie  Hunt, 
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-97tfc

WANTED: I,andowiiers
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. (>84tfc

WANTED: Will do babysit
ting in my home. Call 
442-4666. p-7

PARTTIM E CASHIER for 3 
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W. 
Main. Tnf

H E L P  W AN TE D : 
Mature cashier. Apply 
In person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Ave. D, 
Cisco. p-45tfc

r
VVi//ioms Pumpirq  Service  

R L (Rocky) Williom»

P 0  BOX « i l  
RlSlNO SIAM TEXAS T5«ri

TfUPHONt 
(617) 64J 46«3

I Economy Cabinets & Counter Tops
Phone 442-4191

Corner of Ave A & East 14th, Cisco.

Formicha tops custom mocie cabinets 
bathroom vanitys general home repair 

and femodeling

'The Churches of Christ 
Salute You"

Romon* 16 16

You are invited to Worship With us 
on Sundays.

The Church Meets at 1-20 Ave. N
Bible Study - 9:30 am 

Worship Hour - 10:30 am 
A Cappella Singing 

Transportation - ph. 442-1450 P13

FOR SALE: All the con
tents left in the dwelling at 
408 West 12th Street will be 
sold Saturday, January 30th, 
starting at 9 a m. Bed and 
dresser, stove, divan and 
chairs, heating stoves, kit
chen chairs and other 
miscellaneous items. GARL 
D. GORR REAL ESTATE 
BROKERAGE, p-8

FOR SALE: 30 gallon 
aquarium with stand, cover 
with built in light, plants, 
heater, 2 filters, and ac
cessories. $40. Also dinette 
table and four chairs. $20. 
Call 442-4059 after 5:00 p.m.
p-8

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford 
Mustang Fastback, 302 V-8, 
new tires. $1,000. Call 
442-4579. 907 West 6th, Cisco 
P-7

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE: 
Donovan Ranch, north of 
Cisco, has registered Polled 
Hereford bulls. Breeding 
age. Bangs Tested. After 6 
p.m. 817-442-2617. p-9

FOR SALE: 1976 Toyota 
Corolla, 30 mpg. Must sell 
this week. Call 442-1171. p-8

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
629-2002. p-lOltfc

FOR SALE: TDM dozer 
runs good. $2,000. Needs pe- 
nion. Call 442-3410. p-95tfc

FOR SALE: Good used 
Norge washer. Copper- 
tone. $150. Call after € 
p.m. 442-1186. p-13

FOR SALE 
Peanut hay. 
Call 44^3667.

WANT TO LEASE 
Peanut Land. 
Call 442-3667. 

P-12

CARPENTER WORK 
Large or small jobs. 
Call 725-7798. p-8

FIELD MANAGER 
TRAINEE

A management posi
tion can be yours after 
six months specialized 
training. E!ani up to 
$20,000-$30,000 a year in 
management. We will 
send you to school for a 
minimum of two weeks, 
expenses paid, train you 
in the field with a 
guaranteed Income of 
$4,000 for first three 
months selling and ser
vicing established ac
counts. You need to 
have a good car, be bon- 
dable, be ambitious, and 
aggressive. Hospitaliza
tion and profit sharing 
program. Only quality 
men and women need 

*  apply. Call now for an 
appointment.

»
*
»
»
*
*
*
*
*
*  P-7

Don Jnranko 
817-629-2655

fa ll Monday and Tues
day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity 
F.mplover

M/F

Nice three bedroom frame, good location in the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest location, paved street, handy to 
school and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, attractive, location good close to school 
interior need redecorating but priced to make it wor
thwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive five room dwelling, comer lot and 
good location.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

A very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move in.

Small but neat and solid, four room frame just right 
for a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot priced 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for cash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very attractive Spanish type stucco, garage apart
ment, corner lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings can be owner 
'inanced at a lesser rate of interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
good and we need more listings. We do not just list pro
perty, we sell it.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in a l photes 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE )

p-12

uiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMmmiiu

I  FOR S A L E : Hogs. = 
i  Registered Duroc. GUtE 
E and boar. Call H.T. Sut- = 
= ton after 5 p.m. at = 
i  647-1026. I
n iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiir

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom s, 1 bath and 
garage. Terms available 
with approved credit. Call 
442-1566, day or 442-1295 
night, p-17

DUPLEX
With excellent income and 

tax shelter benefits. Owner 
will carry note. Located on 
quiet paved street in Cisco. 
Both sides now rented. Call 
Ray Ferris, Century 21, 
A lden Cathey In c., 
915492-8311 or 915-893-4888. 
Co-brokers welcome, p-13

FOR SALE: Fast food 
restaurant with steady in
come. Owner finance. Ideal 
family business. Priced to 
move. Big Country Real 
Estate, 442-1693 or after 6 
p.m. 442-3958. p-7

'FOR SALE: 3 bedrooefT 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 24 lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 7254648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

FOR SALE: 7loU and 3 I 
mobile homes, set-up | 
and rented, plus 2 addi
tional hookups. 442-1880 
Pa t M aynard R ea l 
EsUte.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE: Seen by ap-1 
pointment only. 4 bdrm. I 
house on paved street, 31 
full baths, den, l.r., d.r., 1 
two 3 ton central heating 
a/c units, fu lly  
carpeted. Call 442-2527 | 
after 5 p.m. p-67tfc

''O R  S ALE  BYOWNER 
3 BR, 1 Bath, Uving 
room. Dining room. 
Kitchen - corner lot - 
large oak trees • quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double car 
carport - storage/shed 
• 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 
Call 442-2211(ask for 
Ron P a tton ) o 
442-4377 after 5:00 PMI

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, fireplace.
Buy now and choose
your decor. P r iced
below appraisal.

BIG COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE

442-1693 or after 6 p.m.
442-3958. p-7

FOR SALE: Commer
cial bulldlBg across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ x 100’ tales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, vau lt, attic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call44M588or 
see Wayne West. p49tfc

•^ € € 1 ^

t f  i  ^  -  44 2 -i*i*€

806 West 13lh. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots. 80% financing
po.ssible. $22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

801 West 7th. Lovely 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
car|)orl, beautiful yard. Reduced $49,750.

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

.30 acres south 1-20 east city limits. $55,000.

1405 Simms. 3 bedrooms, 14 bath. $61,000. Can 
assume w ith equit> (lurchase.

AIJVIOST SOLD OUT 
WE NEED USTTNGS 
LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 

Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

^ //* r t  /-> ,
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foBNTT Oil Report

EaRe Corp., San Antonio, 
I drill No. S Gamer in the 
e Jay (Conglom erate) 

i^eld in iilastland County. 
.‘Location la 12 miles nor- 

tiuest of Ciico on a 320-arre 
l^se.
:lt  spots 1,3M feet from the 

north and 330 feet from the 
west lines of Section 3180, 
l^ ^ l .  Survey.

iJones Co., Albany, will 
>tfill No. 1-3176 Yeager as a

Oil related 
^  businesses
' hovo the b«*t

locotion in Eastland 
for your businoss in 
POGUE INDUSTRIAL 
PARK locatod across 
Highway 80 from 
S«rvic* Pip* 0 Supply 
S*ll by th* lot or 

cr* A 1 SALES 
21S S. Walnut 

629 2102 
Anytime TC

proposed 4,300-foot wildcat 
in Eastland County.

Location is seven imles

northwest of Cisco on a 
160-acre lease.

It spots 1,337 feet from the 
north and 1,263 feet from the 
west lines of Section 3176, 
TE&I. Survey.

A proposed 3,550-foot 
wildcat will be drilled seven 
m iles northw est of 
Desdemona as A.K.O. Pro
duction Corp., Dallas, No. 1 
Raymond Skaggs.

Sunday, January, 24, 1982

JIREH ENTERPRISES
(M Field Assitiwicc Servkt 

Roustabout • Wench Truck • BocMioe • 
Looder • Welding • Tonki Pointed 

Box IW  Cisco, TX 442-1821

JESUS IS LORD T C
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____PE TR O LE IM  BLIIJIING
V.I.P. SERVICE MEMBERSHIPS AVAI1.ABLE!
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

the Petroleum Industry, and related service com
panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 

^ Building in Elastland If your offices are out of town, 
you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 

i now and then, let us be your staff We offer fast, 
f courteous service for an hour, a day, a week, a month, 

or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 
needs

Our staff and facilities offer:

* Complete secretarial services. We will type one let
ter, or prepare a full package at your command. Book
keeping, by the job or the hour. l,et our competant staff 
prepare your press releases. Railroad Conuiussion 
Reports, file Permits, search and compile County 
records, collect data from Petroleum Information, 
(membersof P.I only),payroll, statements,Quarterly 
Tax reports, Chi and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are available, such 
as, postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob
taining price quotes on services or supplies. When you 
don’t have the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details It will save you 
time and money For those of you operating an office in 
Eastland, your membership will insure you temporary 
coverage during your staff’s vacation or absence. Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V.I.P Services now’

Memberships will be limited. Your membership also 
offers full Board Room and Conference facility 
availability The Board Room will be available by 
reservation. Seating capacity 50-60 with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 23. P'urnished 
with podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pens, pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name Ugs. 
coffee or soft drinks Private restrooms will be provid
ed. If desired, a confidential secretary will be available 
for minutes or meeting records 

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building Why pay for the extras, all the 
time on a square footage basis, when you can have the 
finest for less“* The V.I.P. services will begin 
November 1,1981 The membership fee will be $150.00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty- 
members) and after charter, memberships will be 
$250.00 per year Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities. The 
Petroleum Building will be open for your inspection the 
last week of October. Stop by and file your membership 
application now!

Please send additional information to: 
Company Name
Address_______ _______
City
State Zip
Telephone .
Individual
Position
Petroleum Building 
112 S. Seaman 
First Floor-Mam Tower 
Eastland. TX 76446 817/629-1543
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IMWaOWI DROR «TOMOi T4MR 
•«A MWCIM tlMMitn ’

XiHXES corporation • A subsidiary Of PROfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Atxlene. Tanas 79601 
1-600-S92 44S9 
916473-6238

WATS 1 800-592-4459 
Bus 915-073-8238 
Res 015-895-4623

AEBIAL’BUCKET TWXKS *  MOLE DlOQEBS *  WTCM OlGQ£»W

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
/ c c \ electr ica l  maintenance c o c tr u c t io n

/  X \ on. riELO comm ercial i  resioential

i  e  ' * ^\  c  y po BOX eei

\ ®  /
EASTLANO TEXAS r»44«

Bus B17/629̂ 28«2
629^793

RON CARfiOLL-OWNER Night 629-1320
-r lyt.

For Sale
INDUSTRIAL BLDG IN EASTLAND

g Approx. 29,000 aq f1„ m*tal $ at**l construction.
5
k with concr*t* floor $ nic* front offic*s. Approx. 96,000
i!S sq. h. pov*d (torking. n*ar RR. on pav*d rood, dos* In.

% In oddition to your own business. th*r* is *xc*ll*nt
%
 ̂ incom* opportunity, as well as room to *xpand.

A leas* for port of th* facilities Is being negotiated. 

Call for appt. and more information.

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
442-1693 or 442-1707 eves. P-15

r K&S Equipment &  ̂
1 Machine Co.
I Precision 
I Machining 

& Welding

Compressor 
Valve 
Repair 
& Soles
109 N Mom 
RiS'ng Star 76471

All Types 
Gas

Compressors 

& Equipment

P.O Box 426 
Ph. (017) 643-3177

Drillsite is 5,773 feet from 
the south and 3,849 feet from 
the east lines of Thomas 
Howell Survey, A-152.

The lease is composed of 
142-acres.

County
Clerk's
Report

Esta (Speer) Jennings To 
Great West Energy Inc. 
OGML

John H. Jarrett To Russell 
Frasier & Wife Warranty 
Deed

Alvin Kincaid & Wife To 
Gene M. Snow Subord. Deed 
of trust

Maury Kemp To W.O. 
Bankston Asgn OGL 

Flora Evelyn Keith To 
Robert E. Byrne OGL 

Robert M. Kincaid & 
Others To Pat Hogan MML 

Alvin Kincaid & Wife To 
Robert M. Kincaid 8i Others 
Part. Rel. Deed of trust 

Edwina Stuard Kent & 
Others To C.B. Pruet, Tr. 
Certified Copy Warranty 
Deed

Dallas Star Kline by Ad
min. To Cordova Resources, 
Inc. OGML

Bertha Helen Triplett Kerr 
To Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGL

Dorothy Boydstum Knight 
To Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

Dr. W.C. Kincaid by Ex’r 
To Josie Nix Warranty Deed 

Dr. W.C. .Kincaid by Ex’r 
To Sep Miller M/D 

Dr. W.C. Kincaid by Ex’r 
To Sep Miller Deed 

L itt le ton , M ayha ll, 
Langford $1 Shaw Royalty To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Judgment

Mildred J. Littleford To 
Helen M. Bowers Wendt 
Power of Atty.

Louis A. Liknaire & Wife, 
both Dec’d to 'The Public 
Proof of Heirship 

William McKnight Lewis 
6c Wife To Steve Cromeens 
Rat. OGL

C.D. U n e 6c Wife Both 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Gerald Elton Langford 6c 
Others to C.B. Pruet, Tr. 
O rtified  Copy 6c Warranty 
Deed

James Robert Langford 6c 
Others To C.B. Pruet, Tr. 
Certified Copy 6c Warranty 
Deed

T.F, Langford 6c Others To 
C.B. Pruet, Tr. Ortified 
Copy 6c Warranty Deed 

Bernard  L an g fo rd  6c 
Others To C.B. Pruet, Tr. 
Certified Copy 6c Warranty 
Deed

Cecil Ongford To C.B. 
Pruet, Tr. Certified Copy 6c 
Warranty Deed 

Minnie May Liston 6c 
others to C.B. Pruet, Tr. Cer
tified Copy 6c Warranty Deed 

Wayne Pettit Long Tr. 6c 
Others to Robert E. Byrne

AUCTION
Oilfield Equip

FEBRUARY 
ITHE ABILENE Area
[An excellent time and place to sell 

your surplus equipment! We will 
have buyers here for your drilling, 
production and well service 
equipment, oilfield trucks and 
trailers, and rental tools, etc.

Let us Know 
Whof'You Want To Sell 
Call Johnny Williomx

(817)897-4172
Or call our businesa off ice: 
(817)683-4 567 - Bridgeport ,  Texas

B I L L  B E I k i H A M

AUCTIONEERS
TXS-082-0229

ê Bring Buyera It Sel lers Togethci

f ............................................................................................ *
JOB WANTED

Oilfield Executive Secretary 
Too tklllt, 25 year* experience In all photet of the Industry 

Available immedlotley. Call ond leave m**taa* at  ̂
442-1693 or 442-1707

New
Welding Shop
Oil Componies, Farmers, 

Ronchers, Truckers, Everyone.
Vic's Custom WoldkigAFobricotion Sorvico

New Location
At 106 S. Virginia At Hwy. 80 West 

Call 629-2874 For Quick & Efficient Service

« y g i L g

jS K R M C K  P IP K  tK S m M .V  C O .
Ni'w—Oil vK (iiir- Wf l l  K i|iii|m iiM il- l M’ll

> iili> iirfarr l ’ iiiii|t Sali*> i!L Srr\ icr H-F 
Hii\ .yHT Ka> ilaiiil. I'r\a> 764 tK 

Jark^lioro Kilifort'
( K I T )  .767-5.586 (214)  ‘>84-8526

K asila iiil (817)  62 ‘>-8528

S & S DRILLING CÔ
o il  8  GAS

Rout. 4
CISCO. TEXAS 76437

lILL SAAY

442-3048
LEE STAAR

442-3226

New O' I* Used Oilfield Equipment

Ranger Oilfield Salvage
Rt. 3 Box 49 Ranger, Texas 76470

1 Bobby Justice OHlc* (817) 647-3256
Home: (817) 629-8435

:x>x> yiÈ
I/ J T J È iiS lL 'liX 'V y

X ir i lT - È '- h iX L L S V  
Office 629-2151 
210 Exchange Bldg. 
Eostlond Home 629-209

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
T-C

201 East Main Street 817/629-8551
Equal OpFKJrtunity Employer M-F-H

Member FDIC

Oil Is Where You Find It ...

.... .so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find titje in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eostlond County Abstract Compony
Abstracts ond Title Insurance

Pot ond Annelle Miller

b
t



PAT M AYNARD  
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 

442-1880 Cisco
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with a small apartment 

in back that is rented out. It needs some work, but is 
priced to sell at $16,500.

A large two story home. 5 bedrooms, large living 
and dining area. Some carpet. $25,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home close in. Fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, drapes and an attic 
fan. These are just some of the extras. Priced to sell. 
$26,500.

In Gorman, a 3 bednmm, I bath home on two lots. 
Some carpet and paneling. Included also, are 2 ceil
ing fans. $21,500.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home on a large deeded
lot at Lake Leon. Included are 2 storage buildings.
$:n,ooo.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer lot. 
Needs some work done on it. Terms can be arranged. 
$17,000

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with permanent 
siding. Carpeted, some paneling, carport and detach
ed garage. Owner will consider second on part of 
down payment. $29,900.

Want a new home? We have large lots available in 
exclusive area. City water, sewer and paved streets. 
This area is restricted to brick homes, only. 
Rea.sonably priced at $4500 each.

We have owner financed lots and others at Lake 
Leon.

CISCO HOMES

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
la rge  rooms, carpeted, storage building, combina
tion garage and shop, and fenced back yard.

A ni<*e 3 bedroom, 1*3 brick home on nice sized lot. 
Central heat and air, large closets, covered patio, 2 
car garage, plus storage building. Price reduced to 
$41,000.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, could be three, with separate 
den and living room. Has been remodeled, with cen
tral heat and air added. Also, a 24 x 24 garage artd 
shop area.

2 bfHiroom, 1 bath stone home on 2W lots. Lots of 
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider 
terms. $17,500

A large 2 story with S bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, P  ■ bath on comer lot. Central air 
and heat, new earpet. modern kitchen and built-in 
dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 b<-droom, P  i bath. 2 story carpeted home. 
I.arge game room and, al.so, a study which could be a 
4th biHlrnom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with pro
perty, which are fully furnished. 2 large corner lots 
with several fm il and oilier trees.

FAKhlS St RANCHES

Near Lake Le*on, a 10 acre tract of land, all in 
cultivation. $15,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 acres in 
cultivation. Good fences, minerals. $800 pcT acre.

150 acres South of Carbon, 60 acres in cultivation. 
Good hunting area for deer, turkey and quail. Has 
house that is good for hunters to stay in. Tanks are 
stocked with fish $500 per acre.

20 acres with a large 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
tras include; carpet, wood paneling, dishwasher, 2 
hot water heaters Built-in desk and typing table, lots 
of cabinets and closets, two car garage, barn and 
other outbuildings. There are 12 acres of coastal that 
yields 1,300 bales off two cuttings. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 7 lots 
in Cisco. Hookups for two more. All are rented right 
now. Priced to sell. $23,000.

Approx. 4 acres on highway towards Ijike Leon. Ci
ty water guaranteed. Would make a good building 
site or mobil home site, either. $9500

435 acres northwest of Cisco. Approx. 50 acres 
cultivated land, fair to good fences. For the hunter, it 
has deer, turkey and quail. Some minerals. $450 per 
acre.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom, home, 3 car 
garage plus barn and other outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. 
$64,000

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also on property, is an old house that could be used 
for a barn $48,000.

17'3 acres near Gorman off Desdemona highway. 
Water well, natural gas available, '4 minerals. 
$25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on Wayiand 
highway. All in cultivation, four Unks, 2 water wells, 
bams and pens, and good fences. $52,000.

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Highway 
6. City water available. $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 86 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, road frontage on three 
sides and some minerals. $500 per acre with terms.

25 acres south of F.astland near lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, owner financed. 
$35,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. 
Some cultivation, but mostly wmxled. Good fences 
and hunting, some minerals included. $450 per acre 
with terms.

10 acres near Eastland. I 20 frontage. $5000 |>er 
acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for sub
division. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

3*3 acres with stock lank located approx. 1 mile 
from F.aslland. $6500.

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large3 bedroom home '.lit; is 
carpeli-d, paneled aiiit with a woodburnmg i?*-; cr. 
1.1 vely lice shaded y ard with pecan and oak r. cs 
(liitKl waicr well, an assumable loan at 10'Jf>
.$43,000.

(tlM M ERClAL
2 acres on 120 at Olden Ramp East. Ideal Iccaiion 

for a biisircss. $20,000.
Approx, a 6 acre tract off highway 80 E. Ideal ItK'a- 

tion for a busiiics.s. $25,000.
Valuable 120 properly ! Approx. 4600 sq ft. builihng, 

very versatile. Easy ¡nres.silnlity. $87,500.
In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 

prime downtown location. $60,000.
Ill Kaslland! A 50' x 100,2 story buildiiv t.n -qnoi c. 

Ideal for retail bu.'<ine.ss. $32,500.
1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 

buildings, or.c i.;i.s office and bath, and a 2,000 giill.'n 
underground gas lank. $75,000.

Ill Ranger! 4‘ s acres on Highway 80 W 1800 .sq. ft. 
office. 24,OIK) .sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sr,. ft. 
waivlii use, other budding and commercial ai.n ;u.a. 
Owner w ili consider terms. $170,000.

In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Located on busy highway near downlov. ii in- 
tcnseclion. Good income potential. $40,000.

Loi on liiirrslate 20 Easl, approx. '3 acre loraled 
near Be.it Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
$16,000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, wc have 5 
acres on the soulh side. $27,000. Make Offer

l.ocalcd on Highway 80 E near 120. approx. 1*3 
a< res with old house and large metal garage. .Now us
ed ;is a wrecking y ard. $54,000.

LEASE PROPERTY

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden Septic 
tank and utilities available. No huiUling.

For commcrrial use only. One to five acrv.s with 120 
frontage.
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Residential Eostlond
IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 

$435.00. UpsUirs can be made into another apartment. 
Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. Erl

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath • has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5

NICE BRICK home on large lot, house has approx. 2400 
aq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio. Brick BQ pit 
and smoker in back yard, nice large oak trees. You must 
see this one. E-7

ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
A converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
S rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room. 
*  Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details 
^  E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con
struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 
on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to town. This is only $22,500. E-4

NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
 ̂ bedrooms, one bath. All electric kitchen, beautiful 

K fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. Call for more details 
and how to get this one! E-11

ASSUMPTION with low int»*'-' d rate: Excellent loca
tion, close to school. N*' ^ 'r o o m ,  two bath, brick
home fenced backy, ^ Q i W i a l  bldg in back. If you 
want a nice home wii payments, check this one out. 
E-10

AT I.AST! A nice home that is affordable. $26,500. 
This house has 1056 square feet, three bedrooms, one 
bath, fenced in back yard. Lots more! E-8

IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 100 x 100 
foot lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. El-16

Cisco
BEAUTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Lots measure' 

212.5 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. 
C-2

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice weU kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 2^4 lots. L^rge storage building with 

I  electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
f  spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comforUble
f  home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1Oi

Ranger
NICE HOME in very good location: This is a three 

I bedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its 
fully carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more infor
mation today. R-2

WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
room, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
CaU today R-1

THIS IS real nice one: Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large comer lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

' NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
i carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. CaU for 
jidetails. R-3

SMALL three bed^ 
large lot.

h fuUy carpeted home on

PUT YOUR FAM ILY in a home of their own! Start 
f  with this nice two bedroom, one bath home in Ranger.
4 Has central heat and air, red wood fence, living room
5 and dining room. Call now! R-4

 ̂ NICE FOUR BEDROOM one bath home in Ranger, at 
k a very reasonable price. Has a lot of fruit trees such as; 
C pears, apples, apricou, and a nice garden spot. Call for 
^ more information. R-15

FOWLER REALTORS
Bill Griffith, Broker 

820 West Main-Eastland 629-1769
107 A Main-Ranger 647-1302

Lake Property
LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath, large tivtag 

room overlooks lake. BuUtln kitchen, stove, itlahaaitw 
and disposal. Antenna with UHF attachment. Back 6$ lata 
slopes gently down to the lake. Call for more iirftinnattoa. 
LP-4

Country Homes A AereoRO

Acreage
SPORTSMAN DREAM: IMVk acres in Stephen Cem- 

ty. This is good land for hunting. Has 1/1 minerals, thraa 
tanks and one water weU. CaU now for more infataa- 
tion. A-S

INSIDE CITY LIMITS: 1.21M acres. aU cleared land. 
Great for building a new home, or putting a OMhile home 
on i t  Like to know more about this? CaU New! A -lf

5$ ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. Art

FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South af 
Cisco, 30 acres Coastal, 15 acres in Love Grass, reM In 
timber, 1 tank and 1 hand dug weU. CaU for details. A-1

4 ACRES off old hwy. 80 E. H block from dty water 
main. ExceUent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A -lt

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and I  acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Elastland on Hwy. 8. City 
water and electricity available. CaU for details. A-17

KI.1 ACRES: Located NW of Ranger. This land is some 
coastal and some wooded. Four ponds sits on this l»mf 
Also has some corrals. CaU for more details. A4

FRESH ON THE MARKET! 167 2/10 acres. Approx
imately 16 miles so. of Cisco on Rising Star Hw>. Has 
smaU older liouse, two tanks, peanut acreage, costal and 

-some wooded area. $500 an acre. Owner will consider 
some financing. CaU for information. A-15

House with Acreage
400 ACRE RANCH: Some minerals. Executive I 

with many extras! BeautifuUy maintained! Oil and 
weUs on acreage. CaU now for more details! HA-1

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedroems, 
four baths. Ninuwl area on two acres. $75,000. HA-2

0.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca
tion. HA-0

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! OSE  half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, aU utUities and pave Mreet, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate paiUag 
space, $8,500.00. 02

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. UUlitisB on 
property great for mobUe home. L-IS

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is SO
sq. ft., 24;’ x 30’ workshop, storeroom, storm cellar, staff 
water, garden spot. GOOD LOCATION AND A GOOD
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO. LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes idee 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6

PACKED WITH PO TE NTU L Going business good in
come, exceUent location. CaU for details. CP-t

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCA'HON on Old Hwy. M 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and
air, carpeted. CP-1.

EJCCEXIENT commercial property on large comer lot 
- central air and heat - perfect for busineas officaa. 
Eastland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners wiB 
train. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity, la 
EUsUand. CP-4

EXCELLENT COMMERCUL property on W. Main 
Street in Eastland. Sits on comer lot and has adéquats 
parking. CaU for details. CP-12

CISCO-ExceUent property for office with pleidy of park
ing space. ISO x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. buikUng. Owner 
financing with 25% down at 11% interest. Located on a 
main thorougltfare. CP-10

EASTLAND-SmaU motel with good income. TMa ki aa 
exceUent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-0

I BM Orm th, Brokar 
647-1635

Wi NtiD AMD APPRKIATt YOUR lISTIHGSt 
WPRi HERI FOR YOU ^

A itoc. Ê n Ê m  
én-1188

S M r ity  G H f m  

647-1635
C k h  B r o f f  Ó m

mm



Senator 
I loyd fíentsen

Watching
Washington

Guest Slot
If  "push comvs lo sh o s i,"  I ’ ll light hard to present states in 

the Northeast and Midssest from den>ing T esas its fair share of a 
shrinking federal budget.

It is important to insure that the people of our state are not 
a'ked to do more than their lair share as spending on federal 
programs is reduced further.

^ e ’se got to make masimum effective use of the lesources 
available to us. \nd . when >ou’re slicing up a smaller pie, it 
becomes important to see that it is fairly divided. We must make 
an extra effort lo end a petty, grasping regionalism that can di
vide this country.

.  There is no question that those of us in the Sunbelt are enjoy
ing a period of prosperity m comparison with some other re
gions of the country. But our prosperity is not something to 
.apologi/e for It has been a long time coming and it has been 
hard earned.

What bothers me is the way the hrostbelt states ol the North
east and Midwest have banded together in a coalition, with a 
paid sta ll, to try and win a greater share ot Icderal expendí 
tures tor their areas
"Their primary weapon in Congress is a sampaign lo change 

.-.formulas for allocating federal lunds lo their advantage, and 
' fhey have enjoyed some success m the past.

It ’s not right that a state like Texas should be penalized for 
its prosperity In many respects we’ re already down at the bot
tom ol the totem pole when it comes to benelils Irom tederal 
programs

We rcxeive less than S24 per resident in Revenue Sharing 
lunds, while the national average is S27. There is only one state 
in the nation—Indiana—that collected less than Texas in total 
Icderal aid during IVHU

So. no one can honestly suggest that Texas is beneliting un 
lairly Irom Icderal spending programs.

We’re certainly mu going to sit back and let other regions re
duce even more our share ol a shrinking Icderal budget by 
changing allocation lormulas.

In the weeks and months ahead there will be further cuts in 
the Icderal budget Erven though this past year the biggest spend
ing cuts in history were approved by Congress, we must work 
lor additional cuts in the budget.

I ’ ll be supporting efiorts to make more spending reductions 
But I'll also be working—and working hard—to insure that these 
cuts treat all regions til this country, all citizens tU tins ctiuntrv, 
lairly and equitably

lâéâéa j j j j j  '

24 Hour Film Processing

Kodocolor & Ektrochrome 
Processing by Keaton Kolor 

Kodak Film & Supplies

Morren's Gift Shop
i 1013 W. Main in Eastland 629-2092

Some columns have 
pointed out some of the 
frustrations of editing a 
newspaper in a small city.

Be assured, however, that 
being a newspaper editor is a 
rewarding, challenging and 
entertaintng job.

On a newspaper, no two 
days are ever alike. Every 
morning you start fresh, 
searching through a million 
or so words trying to find the 
right combinations to fill up 
the pages.

In other professions you 
can have a bad day and no 
one knows about it. On a 
newspaper, you transpose 
two letters and thousands of 
people notice.

But today I ’d like to men
tion the little things that 
make the job worthwhile 
each day. Here are some of 
them:

•  Thumbing through one 
of the first copies off the 
press, knowing that 
somehow another day’ s 
paper is done.

•  Finding a map, design 
or drawing we’ll be able to 
use some day and mentally 
tucking it away for the day 
we’U need it.

•  Seeing any photograph 
that catches a special, unex
pected facial expression.

•  Getting an unsolicited 
compliment at an unex
pected moment, just when 
you were down in the dumps.

•  L isten ing to any 
political speech shorter than 
15 minutes.

•  Going to amateur 
theater and being pleasantly 
surprised.

•  Coming back from an 
important event or con
trovers ia l m eeting and 
knowing that hundreds of 
people will be waiting to 
read what you will write 
about it.

•  Eating warm cookies 
after a cold Friday night 
football game.

•  Walking past people at 
the market as they pay their 
25 cents for the paper.

•  Writing the weekend 
weather report with the firm 
assurance that sunshine is 
on its way.

•  Watching a photograph 
appear, like magic, in the 
developing tray.

•  Being able to hire so- 
mi one for his or her first job.

•  Having something turn 
out to be even better than the 
mounds of advance publicity 
you've given it.

•  Walking home at night 
with a paper in my brief
case, knowing all the copy is 
up, all the advance pages

•  Running into one of our 
paperboys. I was a paperboy 
once. Delivered as many as 
100 copies per day.

•  Receiving a release 
that’s neatly typed and 
doubled spaced.

•  Following an election 
that’s going down to the last 
precinct.

•  Waiting for the jury to 
come in with the verdict in 
an important case.

•  Speaking to a roomful of 
students on any subject.

•  Dem onstrating our 
computers to a bunch of 
wide-eyed youths.

•  Designing a page and 
having it turn out just the 
way you intended.

•  Walking down the street 
and having a child stop you 
with the ever-present phrase 
"take my picture.”

•  I,aying out a page or 
half-page of photographs.

•  Getting a story tip from 
a reader that turns out to be 
a good one.

TC

: IKE'S PAINT & BODY
• 1 ’/a miles North of 
•Carbon on Hwy. 6'
{W e work on American
Sand Imported CARS & TRUCKS^
• Phone; 639-2426^"

B r it ta in
W T i

Geéiieà.
South Side ot Squora- 

Eattlond
Prices good while supplies lost

Charms New Covergiri 
Mobturized

Makeup

St. Christopher Medals
on 14 kt. Gold Filled Choins

* 1 3 " . up

Pearl Stick Pin or 
Necloce sot inuiit.

$ 4 9 9 5

Helbros 17Jeweb 
10 Diamonds »106”

Watch
OionalNo. 5 1/5 oi.

^  Perfume
R o f l i

Place Your Catalog Orders 
Now

For Weekly Deliveries.
Selection of

Panty Hose

Selection of Extra Scent Sory

IncenseStick or Cone

8-Track or 
Cossette

Tapes

Keys mode
each69

HoHs

Cough Drops
30 ct. bog

99
| i $ 1 6 7

Penn
Champ Spray

De-Icer
Mennen

Skin Bracer
6 oz. 60Z.

14 oz.

NyQuill

»5«

have been laid out and all the 
phone ca lls have been 
returned.

Fr a n g e r  T ilîr£ F *^ ^ T L A N D  t e l e g r a m  c is c o  p r e s s
I  Ranger, Te iM  Eaulland, Te»a» Claco, Texaa
f Sunday, January 24, 1982

Phil Angelo, managing 
editor of the Urbana (Ohio) 
Daily CUlien, w rite» a 
regular column explaining 
his paper's policies to his 
readers. He is vice president 
of the Blue Pencil Club, an 
Ohio society of editors and 
reporters.

Peanut growers honor 
president at meeting

Property owners must
pay taxes by Jon. 31

AU STIN -A n  important 
deadline occurs this month 
for property owners in 
Texas.

Kenneth Graeber, ex
ecutive director of the State 
Property Tax Board, today 
reminded Texans that local 
property taxes assessed for 
1981 by cities, counties, 
school districts and special 
districts must be paid by the 
end of January.

“ Taxes not paid before 
February 1 are delinquent 
and penalty and interest 
begin to accrue,”  Graeber 
said.

The s ta te  tax ad
ministrator noted that delin
quent 1981 taxes will incur a 
G percent penalty and 1 per
cent interest charge on 
February 1.

Combined penalty and in
terest charges will total 9 
percent in March, 11 percent 
in April, 13 percent in May, 
and 15 percent in June.

Total penalty and interest 
on delinquent taxes reaches 
18 percent in July, 19 percent 
in August, 20 percent in 
September, 21 percent in Oc
tob er, 22 percen t in 
November, and 23 percent in 
December.

district has contracted with 
a delinquent tax attorney, its 
governing body may add an 
additional penalty to any tax 
delinquent on July 1.

The additional penalty 
may not exceed 15 percent of 
the taxes, penalty and in
terest due.

Graeber pointed out that 
some home rule cities may 
have different delinquency 
dates for 1981 taxes. "The 
Property Tax Code does not 
affect a city’s delinquency 
date for its 1981 taxes if the 
city charter or ordinance 
provides an earlier delin
quency date,”  he said.

He also noted that if a tax
ing jurisdiction mailed its 
1981 tax bills after January 
10, the delinquency date is 
postponed to the first day of 
the next month that will pro
vide a period of at least 21 
days after the date of mail
ing for payment of taxes 
before delinquent.

Taxpayers with questions 
are encouraged to contact 
local government tax of
fices.

Ro m  Wilson. Presdient of Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Assocition was honored at the Annual Peanut Growers 
meeting on January 7 in Ardmore, Oklahoma with aplaque in 
appreciation of his many years of service to peanut producers.

The plaque read in part: Presented to Ross on Janaury 7, 
1982 in appreciation of hia outstanding leadership, untiring 
efforts, and dedicated service over the years in national 
Legislative programs and all other industry functions oa 
liehalf of the peanuts producers of the Southwest.

Wilson has served as President of Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association since 1954. Approximately 160 peanut 
growers from Texas and Oklahoma attended the meeting Ih 
Ardmore.

Jack Coppedge of Oklahoma, past l»reiident of the Peanut 
Growers Association made the presentation.

If not paid until January 
1983. delinquent 1981 proper
ty taxes would be subject to 
a combined 24 percent penal
ty and interest charge. And, 
Graeber noted, the interest 
would continue to increase 
by 1 percent per month.

In addition, if a taxing 
jurisdiction or appraisal

Moranotha
Baptist to
host singing

The Maranatha Baptist 
(Thurch, 2 miles West of 
Eastland on U.S. 80, will be 
hosting the "Fifth Saturday 
Gospel Sining” . The fifth 
Saturday will be on January 
30th.

HOP ON OVER TO OUR STORE 
FOR OUR FABULOUS

ÿW %  to 75%  OFF
All Fall and Winter

Merchandise

'fipt-uJItf fot

R A N G E R . T E X A S  7 6 4 7 0

Everyone is welcome to 
come and sing praises to our 
Ixird as well as enjoy listen
ing to the many beautiful 
songs. We have much local 
talent and therefore we DO 
NOT have any one special 
group present. There are 
many from  surrounding 
areas who are known for 
their special talents and all 
are welcome to sing. Some 
have songs of their own, 
some play guitars, some 
play piano, but all are pre
sent to praise our risen I.ord 
who is coming again.

January 30th, 7:30 p.m. 
The country church by the 
side of the road.

1Hours: 9:00-2:00  ̂
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 i

Fr, Night Deposit ^

J.B HICKS President
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gorman, Texos 76454

a  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  Loans

•  Money Market Certificates
•  Interest Beoring Checking Accounts
P.O. Box 38 Phone: 817-734-2255 Member FDIC

DAVID & QDETTA'8

r
pusnRs)
60%  off all
Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

I David & Quetta's 629-8030 
1-20 W. of Best Western J

Beginning SAT., Jon. 23

All Fall & Winter 
Shoes & Bags

’/2 0ff
Boots

40%  OFF
$.MY SriBE SttGPPE

1-20 West of Best Western



W ASHINGTON ^
Tax Loopholes

President Reagan would do the nation a favor, and 
raise billions in needed revenues, by proposing to end 
tax loopholes not addressed in the 1981 law lowering 
personal income taxes.

The reason these loopholes were not addressed last 
year is that it would have cost supporters o f the new law 
votes needed for passage. A bill aimed only at tax 
looph o les  m ight find  the necessary support in 
C on gress-if Reagan makes clear to the American 
people the choice and publicizes his efforts sufficiently.

Mr. Reagan, in a separate effort, should also send 
legislation to the Hill which would change the present 
system o f semi-annual cost-of-living hikes to employees 
and other federal check recipients to annual adjust
ments (Fa>nomists have estimated this would save S20 
billion and slow inflation.

This proposal, also, is sure to find opposition in 
Congress. But the president should make the fight, 
even if he doesn't succeed this year, and again in 1983 
if necessary. There is also an unchecked growth in 
many federal entitlement programs. This too should be 
brought under control.

These changes, plus perhaps new taxes, would do 
much to prevent huge budget deficits being predicted, 
and strangely enough, being accepted by M r. Reagan. 
If he doesn’ t reduce them, he isn’ t likely to be reelected 
in 1984.

D o cto r
T a lk

PARENTHOOD
GUIDEBOOK

By Nancy Mm n  Thniuieud 
(antbor, Mothnr’a MMÜcIn«, 
Pnb. by W b . M «m w , N.Y.|

By Dr. Harold B. LIgon

The thyroid gland, an in
tegral and foremost member 
of the endocrine system, con
tinues to be the topic of our 
discussions. Abnormalities, 
such as too much thyroid 
activity, too little thyroid 
activity, and the formation of 
goiters, have been generally 
talked about in the last few 
articles. We still need to 
bring up one or two remain
ing thyroid disorders; i.e., 
thyroiditis (or inflammation 
of the gland) and tumors.

Today, we’d like to pres
ent a general discussion of 
thyroiditis. Unlike hyper
thyroidism, which is caused 
by too much thyroid hormone 
product ion--or hypothyroid
ism, i.e., too little hormone 
production, thyroiditis occurs 
in its most common form as 
subacute granulomatous 
thyroiditis, and it's caused 
by a virus. (There are some 
other forms of thyroiditis- 
rare, infrequent, and caused 
by more complicated 
phenomena.)

Viral thyroiditis in itself is 
not very frequently seen in 
the family physician’ s 
office, but it Is a thyroid 
disorder, and we’ ll discuss it 
a bit.

Thyroiditis is often 
caused by the mumps virus 
and the coxsackie virus 
(common cold) as a complica
tion of those diseases. Pain 
in the neck, especially in 
front, with radiation to the 
jaws, shoulders, and upper 
chest is present. The thyroid 
gland is usually enlarged, 
firm, and exquisitely tender. 
Fever is usually present.

Laboratory tests are dif
ficult to assess, and inter
pretation of lab studies re
quires much biotechnical 
skill.

As with all viral infec
tions. antibiotic treatment is 
usually unsuccessful. The re
commended therapy for 
thyroiditis is aspirin, some
times cortisone, rest, and 
patience. After a few weeks 
there is usually full recovery.

In faith and hope the 
world will disagree. 

But all mankind’ s concern 
is charity.

-Alexander Pope.

Golden Gleams
Charity is to will and do 

what is just and right 
in every transaction. 

-Emanuel Swedenborg.

B IB LE V E R S E
"A  new command

ment give I  unto you. That 
ye love one another; as /  

have loved you, that ye 
also love one another. ”

1 hate nobody: I >tn in 
charity with the world. 

-Jonathan Swift.

Charity and pride have 
d iffe ren t a im s, yet 
both reed the poor. 

-Thomas Fuller.

1. Who gave this com
mandment?
2. To  whom was he 
speaking?
3. Upon what occasion?
4. W here may this com
mandment be found?

Amwot f

Mercy is all right, and 
we commend it, but not to 
those who drive  
autpmobiles while under 
the influence o f alcohol.

•  # • •

S M I L E S
No Charge There

“ Since you have broken 
your engagement to Tom be
cause your feelings toward 
him aren't the same, are you 
going to return his ring?"

“ No; my feelings toward 
the ring are still the same as 
ever!"

Nice Of You To Aak
“ Hey, you down there,”  

thundered her father’s voice 
from up stairs. “ Do you think 
you can stay all night?"

“ Gee,”  replied the young 
man, "Thank you, sir! But 
I'll have to call my folks first 
to see it it's okey!”

Points Of Similarity
He--"What’s the differ

ence between a policeman 
and a cracked chair?"

She-‘T II give up. What 
is the difference?”

H e--"They both pinch 
you if you don’t park right."

Logical Reason
He: “ Why do you weep 

and sniffle at a picture show 
over the imaginary woes of 
people you never met?”  

She: “ Same reason why 
you scream and yell when a 
man you don’t know slides 
into second base.”

W HO KNOW S?

A P P E T IT E  A N D  
WEIGHT LOSS; A healthy 
baby has a vigorous sucking 
reflex. One of the first indi
cations that he may not feel 
well is a loss of appetite and 
lack of interest in sucking the 
bottle or breast.

As a general rule, healthy 
babies gain around one and a 
half pounds per month from 
birth to age six months, at 
which time the weight gain 
begins to taper off. Weight 
loss or failure to gain weight 
usually means a serious 
medical problem may be in 
the making.

OVERWEIGHT BABIES;
Chubby, roly-poly babies 
may be cute to look at and a 
picture of health, but they 
often have underlying 
medical problems.

Flabby, fat. listless 
babies may be overfed and in 
need of a change in diet. 
Obesity can be caused by an 
all-milk diet, if the baby is 
old enough to be eating 
solids.

C O U G H IN G  AN D  
BREATHING DIFFICULTY;
If your baby coughs persist
ently, appears to be having 
trouble breathing, wheezes, 
is gasping for breath, or is 
breathing at an unusually 
rapid rate, report it immedi
ately.

A good way to test his 
breathing is to watch his 
chest. If it heaves and ap
pears to retract with each 
breath, and his nose flares, 
your infant may have an in
fection or allergy in his lungs 
or throat which needs prompt 
medical attention. An expira
tory grunt with respiration 
may mean pneumonia.

Am w w «  T * Who Kaowa

1. Robert E. Lee.
2. Millard Fillmore.
3. The G erm ans sur
rendered at Stalingrad.
4. Psalm 33;12.
5. Minnesota.
6. Painless, easy death.
7. The theory o f gravita
tion.
8. A berry.
9. Grover Cleveland.
10. Precious metals, such 
as gold and platinum.

A Leisure Reoding Adjunct To Your Local iPoper

Best Of Press
With A Bang. Too 

I t ’ s a funny w orld . 
Men take up law, women 
lay it down.

-News, Savannah.

tw rue smuysxoe—

True
Married life is just one 

undarned th ing a fte r 
another.

-Indian, Guantanamo.

Innocence
Little boy to grocer; 

"W h ere  do you keep the 
wild oats?”

Record, Columbia, S.C.
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Substitute
There ’ s no wholly sat

is factory  substitu te fo r 
brains, but silence does 
pretty good.

-Missile, Red Bank, N.J.

Birthday Month

J V

JV

Daffynition
R avin g B eau ty--The 

gal who places second in a 
beauty contest.

-Journal, Milwaukee.

Unknown Ability 
A man seldom knows 

what he can do until he 
tries to undo what he did. 

-Reporter, Spencer.

1. W hat w e ll known 
southern gen era l was 
born January 20, 1807?
2. W illiam R. King was 
vice president to which 
president?
3. What event took place 
on January 31, 1943, 
during W orld W ar II?
4. W here may one find 
the statement “ Blessed is 
the nation whose God is 
the Lord” ?
5. Name the North Star 
State.
6. What does the word 
“ euthanasia”  mean?
7. With what theory do 
you associate Sir Isaac 
Newton?
8. Is the w aterm elon  
classified as a fruit, vege
table or berry?
9. Whose portrait is on 
the S I,000 bill?
10. What is measured by 
troy weight?

Slavery
The charge account is 

what a woman uses to 
keep her husband from 
becom ing  en tire ly  too 
independent.

-The Grit.

The second half o f January contains birthday 
anniversaries o f famous Americans we should remem
ber. Benjamin Franklin, one o f the founding fathers 
and great American minds, was born on the 17th in 
1706, in Boston. Daniel W ebster, the orator and lawyer, 
was born on the 18th in 1782, at Franklin, New 
Hampshire.

Robert E. Lee, perhaps the ablest military leader in 
American history, was born on the 19th on the family 
estate in Westmoreland County, Virginia, in 1807. 
Thomas “ Stonewall”  Jackson, his legendary tactician, 
was born of) the 21st in 1824, at Clarksburg, W est 
Virginia. Edgar Allen Poe, the poet and writer, was 
born in Boston on the 19th, in 1809.

Fred Vinson, 13th  ̂Chief Justice, was bom on the 
22nd at Louisa, K en tucky, in 1890. Douglas 
MacArthur, brilliant military strategist, was born in 
Little Rock on the 26th in 1880. W illiam M cKinley, 25th 
president, was born at Niles, Ohio, on the 2Sth in 1843. 
Thomas Paine, thinker ahead o f his time, was born on 
the 29th in 1737, in England.

Franklin Roosevelt, only president elected four 
times, was born on the 30th in 1882, at Hyde Park, New 
York.
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ACROSS; 1-Encourage; 5-State of India; 10-Public official; 12-San 
..... : 13-Girl’s name; 14-Perfect; IS-Sports official, for short;
16- Placc ...; 18-Time of day; 19-Songbird; 21-Colors; 22-Fun t)w;
23- Work gathering; 24-Bridge thrill; 26-Candy favorite;0 28-C riti- 
cize; 29-.Confict; 30-Blockhead; 32-Corpulent; 34-Greek leti’.er; 
36-Kingly; 37-Americ»n president; 38-Course; 39-Acid .... ; 
DOWN; 1-Oriental prince; 2-Less ornate; 3-Equal punishment; 
4-Cargo weight; 5-Mine passage; 6-Comedian Caesar; 7-Agree 
perfectly; 8-Desert plant; 9-Furry tunnelers; 11-Send mone v;
17- Article; 20-Of poor quality; 21-Animal abode; 23-Beginningr:
24- .............. writers; 25-Work hard; 26-Family member; 27-Surfeits;
29-Unite closely; 31-Rapid; 33-... Antonio; 35-Haberdashery item.
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Baked Chicken Casserole 1982
Boil 3 to 3Vi pound 

chicken until tender. Remove 
meat from bones and cut 
moderately fine. Add the 
following:

H O M E
By April Rbodeo

I c chicken broth 
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
1 c diced celery 

*/j c chopped pecans (or 
your favorite nut)

I T lemon juice 
pinch pepper 

V4 c salad dressing 
3 hard-boiled eggs, 

chopped
1 small jar red pimento 

(optional) 
pinch of salt

If your “ cold”  persists 
for ten days, call your doctor. 
Severe illness from infection 
may result.

When broiling or baking 
fish, add lemon juice to pre
vent that fishy smell.

Now is the time to check 
the garden and nursery cata
logs to plan for your vege
table, flower and shrubbery 
needs for planting in the 
spring.

Mix all ingredients to
gether and pour into a deep 
casserole. Add 2 cups 
crushed potato chips on top. 
Bake at 450 degrees for 20 
minutes. Serves 8 to 10. This 
can be made early in day, 
adding potato chips just be
fore baking. An excellent 
casserole to prepare for 
guests or party.

Uo you know what 
dyed-in-the-wool means? It 
means the wool fibers were 
dyed before spinning.

Start your gardening 
now-get some easy-to-grow 
herbs in a kitchen window.

II« QUOTES I

j i â fiaS) smut

For most Americans 
1982 is a test. High inter
est rates have made buy
ing homes and cars d if
ficult or impossible for 
m any. In fla tion  has 
drastically cut the buying 
power o f many others.

Some have lost jobs. 
Many businesses have felt 
the econom ic pinch in 
recen t m onths. Bank- 
ruptsies have been 
num erous, particu la rly  
sm all or m ed iu m -sized  
firms, for car dealers, real 
estate firms and builders.

The year, then, opens 
on a grim note for many, 
but with the hope that by 
summer an upturn will 
have become evident. The 
good side o f the picture is 
that government spending 
is being cut and the grow
th o f  an a ll-p ow erfu l 
f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
slowed. Inflation has been 
reduced . In terest rates 
have com e down con 
siderably.

Dcin(il?l6Hr

The 1982 hope o f the 
vast majority is that the 
year will see an historic 
turn-around in the direc
tion o f the economy, with 
an exp an d ed  pr i vate 
economy and a reduced 
f e d e r a l  b u r e a u c r a c y ,  
paving the way for a bal
anced budget in the near 
future.

N O T E S -
-C O M M E N T S

People who read care
lessly, talk carelessly.

«  *  *  «

A newspaper, like a 
friend, is missed when not 
available.

* * *  *

Father Mlaanderatood
Dad-“ You’rc thinner 

than when you left for college 
last fall. How much do you 
weigh?"

D aughter-“ Oh, about 
125 dressed for gym."

Dad--“ Who in the 
thunder is Jim?”

Frcah
A young mother was 

changing her baby while a 
4-year-old was watching.

When she neglected to 
sprinkle the baby with 
talcum powder, the youngs- 
ster asked:

“ Aren’t you gonna salt 
him this time?"

id o e t iH e c a ie
I l o  h a d  a s

c n e d il

Sad SItaatloa
No wonder the little duck

ling.
Wears on his face a frown. 
For he has just discovered. 
His first pair of pants were

down.

— Mdioe

FamnaJ 
Late to start

And early to stop 
Makes life easy- 

But you a flop.
ONE MINUTE 
SPORTS QUIZ

a a a •

A  happy spirit is the 
greatest possession that 
comes to man, regardless 
o f his wealth or lack o f it. 

a a a a
T h e r e ’ s som e d i f 

ference between the ap
pearance o f fairness and 
the intent to be fair.

\v ()iu )o f(;o D
Children,  obey 

your parents in the 
Lord: for this is 
right.

1. Jesus Christ.
2. To his disciples.
3. Upon the occasion o f 
the Last Supper ,  af ter  
Judas had left 4he Upper 
Room.
4. John 13:34.

Honor thy father 
and mother; which 
is the first 
commandment with 
promise;

1 . Who won the Sun City 
Million Dollar Golf 
Challenge?
2. What college football 
team is the NCAA champs?
3. Adrian Dantley plays pro 
basketball for what team?
4. Who won the women’s 
World Cup slalom three con
secutive times?
5. .Name the player who 
leads in scoring in the history 
of the NFL divisional play
offs?

Taxas
Dapartmant of PuMIe tafafy 

It ’ s high time to devel
op h i ghway mannérs 
when driving an automo
bile.

That It may be 
well with thee, and 
thou mayest live 
long on the earth.

Aaswara Ta Spart Qab

Ephesians 6:1-3

1. Johnny Miller.
2. Clemson University.
3. Utah Jazz.
4. Swiss Erika Hess.
5. Franco Harris.

Everyone is an expert 
when it comes to making 
predictions.

• a a a

People are curious. If 
they were  not, there  
would be little intelligence 
or progress in the world.

a a a a

O fFIH EM M U -
itatuauOirr in e .

W fi’

Now that wa'va hod a ta»ta of It, wintor doten't 
seem all we thought It was— last summer.

a a a a
In spite o f high taxes, 

wars, atomic bombs, and 
other horrors, life gallops 
along and young people 
still fall in love the same 
old way.

'IT . - ■  i



f i Word Of Ufe Church In Eostlond
Sets Bible Seminar Dote

H A R L IN G E N - It  1 case 
you’ve missed us, we left 
Cisco on Jan. 10 t< i  escape 
cold weather. Anc*t our ef
forts in that respec t have not 
been too successfu 1.

A norther blew inl.o Cisco 
the night before 'we left We 
hitched our trav el ti -alter to 
the car the nigh t be! fore and 
the first thing v /e no ticed on 
Sunday, the 10* h, w as a flat 
rear tire on thie ca r  At the 
4th se rv ice  stat ion we 
visited, the n um sa id “ Lake 
her loose fr om thu trailer 
and I ’ ll fix it.’ ’ He found a 
screw imbe< Jded in 'the tire.

We ste.rte d south a nd got to 
Brownwoo>J in time for the 
Dallas-Sari Francisco foot
ball kdckijff at the home of 
old frier ids. We spent the 
nig .̂it the re with the trailer in 
th e ir  yard  And the 
t 'im p e  ra tu re <was nine 
'Jegree s Monday morning 

We 'neaded south again on 
Jan. nth and a'.*rived soon 
after lunch at f>an Marcos 
and a stop in the yard of 
reUitives Next morning, 
the re was sleet and snow and 
freezing rain Ice was half an 
inch thick on t he car and 
tr ailer.

By mid-moniing on the 
12th, we decided to head 
soutii again as more freezing 
raii.i was forecast. And 
tru cks and cars were moving 
on the highway. In an hour or 
tw 0 after leaving San Mar
co 8, we got out of the ice belt 
ai id drove on to Corpus 
C hristi for the night.

A new cold front with light 
I -am arrived there during the 
night and we drove on south 
to the valley next morning in 
light drizzle and high winds 
(tail wind) most of the way 
to Harlingen

veg e ta b le s , including 
tomatoes and cabbage, have 
su ffe red . O ranges and 
grapefruit that you buy at 
the orchards here seems to 
have a lot better taste than 
fruit you buy in the grocery 
stores.

As usual this time of year, 
the valley is full of trailers 
and folks from the northern 
states and Canada -  Winter 
Texans, they are called 
They have the longest lines 
you ever saw when you go to 
a cafeteria at meal time.

The va lle y ’ s business 
economy is good, we’re told, 
due in a big part to the 
winter visitors. The high 
price of gasoline hasn’t stop
ped the big winter crowds.

AS TH E W E A TH E R  
warms (and it's supposed 
to), we plan to get out into 
the sunshine to visit the golf 
courses, walk in the sand at 
nearby Padre Island and, 
maybe, make a foray or two 
into the .Mexico border towns 
for a bit of sight-seeing 

Will report later

Jim Maloney, interna
tionally known Bible teacher 
and minister from Amarillo, 
Texas w ill be at Word of Life 
Church Sunday through 
Wednesday of this week to 
hold a seminar. Seri’ices 
Sunday will be at 10.30 and 
7:00 Serv ices  Monday

Make the.

Connection 
Two Women Injured Here In Accident

Two Graham women suf
fered injuries in a two- 
vehicle accident at 5 30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan 17, near Cisco. 
Linda Downing, 41, and 
Sharon Whitson, 25, both of 
Graham were treated at 
E .L. Graham Mem orial 
Hospital in Cisco and then 
transferred to a Graham 
hospital.

They were injured when 
their Volkswagen going 
south on State Highway 2()iB

and driven by Ms. Downing 
collided with a travel van 
driven by Horace Muse. The 
van was on the north service 
road of Interstate 20 at the 
western edge of Cisco, and 
was attempting to make a 
left turn, according to DPS 
trooper Steve Foster who in
vestigated the accident with 
Trooper Rusty Condry.

Ms Downing received a 
broken arm and other in
juries and Ms. Whitson had a 
broken leg.

WE CHECKED IN at a 
travel trailer four-day con
vention on Jan. 13th Some 
850 trailers from throughout 
the USA were parked on the 
H arlin gen  F iesta  Park 
(community center area) for 
the affair The program was 
real interesting. Top enter
tainment features were a 
group of valley young folks 
who stage  M exican  
folklorico-type dances and 
routines, a C8cW band that 
had a few numbers that 
sounded somewhat like 
music, a Miss America run- 
nerup with a good voice and 
a ventriloquist routine, a
man and his organ that 
delighted  everyone, an 
orange juice party staged by 
the Harlingen CofC, and an 
assortment of programs and 
activities of interest.

AS THE TRAVEL trailer 
meeting ended Jan. 17th, the 
trailers began moving out 
Some headed back home and 
others went to trailer parks 
throughout the valley to en
joy sunshine and recreation 
while northern neighbors 
continued to shiver.

Temperatures have been 
28 to 30 a couple of tunes 
since we’ve been here but. so 
far, the fruit crop hasn’t 
been damaged. Some of the

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Savings From

10 to 50%  
OFF

Including Lamps, Pictures, Chairs, 
Tables, Love Seats and many other items 

too numerous to mention.

^i4A4uÍ44/ie> C a .
60 t /Po, Pkmma tn-642-253S

76437

.•S9^

V  . 'V ' i '

John C. Jones 
Pottor

•  Tope ministry
•  Nvrsing Home Ministry
•  Youth Cantor
•  CMIdran's Church
•  Profatskmol Parsond 

and Fomly Countaang

Ten Miles South On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M . 
6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Help For All!
•  The Lost
•  Those seeking additional 

spiritual growth
•  Drug or Alcohol problems
•  Those v/ho enjoy "Bock- 

to-the-Bible" sermons and'
"In-Depth" Bible studies

^Tht Rural Church where the G ty Folks Attend''

through Wednesday will be 
at 7:30 each evening. The 
church IS located at the in
tersection of Lamar and 
Valley Streets in Eastland. 
We are looking forward to a 
great time of Bible teaching 
and personal ministry. We 
invite all the people of 
Eastland County to come 
and share in the w orship and 
praise

NOTICE
OF MEETING OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY OF CITY OF CISCÓ'

Luke Extension 
Club Holds Meet

Lake Cisco Extension Club 
met Wednesday, January 20, 
at the Federated Room with 
Mrs. Etta Judia, the newly 
Insta lled  presiden t 
presiding. Following the 
recital of the club creed and 
a prayer, the meeting was 
opened with ro ll ca ll 
response by ten members 
present -  “ My Favorite 
Home Appliance.”  Two new 
m em bers, M rs. Lynda 
Beebe and Mrs. Ardythe 
Caldwell, were introduced.

A brief business followed. 
A very interesting and Infor
m ative  program  was 
presented by Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, the Eastland Coun
ty Extension Agent. She 
discussed how future new 
large appliances will be built 
to conserve energy; also 
Energy Costs, Energy Elffi- 
ciency Rating Guides, and 
Generic.

Mrs. Edna Bint surprised 
those present with very tasty 
refreshments. Visitors and 
new members are always 
welcome.

Ruth Brown,
Reporter

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 26th 
day of January 1982, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit;

Call to Order 
Invocation
Item I; regular meeting of 

January 12, 1982 
Item II: special called 

meeting (worksession) of 
January 19,1982.

Reports :

Junior Rodeo
The Ranger Junior Rodeo 

Association met January 18, 
1982 to elect new officers and 
made plans for the Junior 
Rodeo. The new officers are: 

Pres. Bill Mosley 
Vice Pres: Roy Rosson 
Sec. & Tres; Sue William

son, Bonnie Stewart 
Area D irector: W illie 

Cantwell Jr.
Publ ic i t y  Chairman:  

Wi lma Cantwel l ,  Ray 
Richardson

Directors: Weldon Cunn
ingham, Willie Cantwell Jr., 
Jim Stewart, Ray Richard
son, Willie Lipton, Freddie 
Johnson

Announcer; Jackie Gen
try.

The next meet ing is 
scheduled for February 1, 
1982 at 7:30 at the Communi
ty Room of the First State 
Bank in Ranger .  All  
members and anybody in
terested are invited to at
tend.

Item I : financial report for 
December, 1981.

Item II: city manager 
report.

Old Business;
Item I : review of proposed 

miniature golf course lease 
and establish bid opening 
date.

Item I I : consider approval 
of revised city employee per
sonnel rules and procedures.

New business;
Item I : acceptance by city 

council of park playground 
equipment donated by Cisco 
Civic League.

Item II: presentation of 
Audit Report and Revenue 
Sharing Audit for fiscal year 
198081

Item III: consider ap
proval of amendment to the 
ordinance governing and 
regulating the keeping of 
dogs in the City of Cisco.

Item IV : consider ap
proval of resolution and 
order calling city officers’ 
election for Council Place III 
and Place IV to be held on 
April 3, 1982; and designa
tion of polling place.

Item V: consider appoint

ment of election judge and 
alternate election judge.

Item V I ; consider appoint
ment of absentee voting 
clerk and deputy absentee 
voting clerk.

Item VII :  discuss methods 
for financing proposed 10 
inch sewer outfall line.

I t em  V I I I :  discuss 
disposal of surplus police 
vehicles.

Citizen-Council discussion.
I, the undersigned authori

ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Not ice  was posted on 
January 22, 1982, at 10:(X) 
a m. and remained so posted 
continuously for at least 
three days immediately pro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 22nd day of 
January, 1982.

City of Cisco 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

r »- l ^w^w.8^wg

NOTICE
NOTICE

First National Bank in 
Cisco will move from 708 
Avenue D, Cisco, Texas, to 
418 Avenue D, Cisco, Texas, 
upon completion of its new 
building. The bank’s applica
tion to relocate was accepted 
for filing on December 28, 
1981.

Any person wishing to 
comment on this application 
may reply in writing to the 
Regional Administrator of 
National Banks, Eleventh 
National Bank Region, 1201 
Elm  Street, Suite 3800, 
Dallas, Texas 75270, within 
21 days of this notice. This 
application is on file in the 
Regional Administrator’s of
f ice  in Dal las and is 
available for public inspec
tion during regular business 
hours.
(1-17, 1-24)

SuniJay,
January 24, 1982

Couple Buys
Property Next Door

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Morris 
are happy to have purchased 
the dwelling next door at 306 
East 21st Street. They have 
already moved into their 
new home.

The Garl D. Gorr Real 
Estate Brokerage made the 
transaction.

Visit our Shop today and ... 
register for our flowers 

for you or your

i l l * *
No purctias* required 

Drawing Feb. 12, 1982

Cisco Florist
300 West 6th ' 442-2S05

i SPECIAL $^09
» Burrito Platter

conoN's
STUDIO!

QuoKty-Snopsliots 
Cameras A Supplies 

FBms-AN Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

• ÏT  ■ii’ -ir ☆  ☆  ■jii’ ☆ ☆  ☆ -1 ^  ☆  ☆  ■ i i ' t r ' 5 ^ ^
s  Parfait

Cotton's 
Studio

442-2565 300 W. 8th ^

-tí

IMOVINO SOON! |
Service on all m akes 

•Qualified Technitians

W IL C OT M / m f
4 » Hf UssuAU» Nku •

<& Adding R C^ ScxDn'

Sight N’ Sound T V
(Formerly Rockwell Lumber 107 E. 5th.) 

Will be moving Next Door to Toler's
Automotive

-it

-it

-it
-it
-it
-it

99'
We are now serving soft burritoes.

Prices good Sunday, Jan. 24th
thru* Sunday#

2101
! Ave. D.

Dairij 
Queen

Jan. 31
^  Call In

Cisco
Orders 5 

442-2299 5

ALL TRADES ENTERPRISES

Marvallee's 
Dress Shop
E l l  E . Bth Cisca

Tops - Tops - Tops
Half price TOPS SALE

Good selection in all sizes 6 to 46

Full slips
HALF PRICE in beige and white

Half slips $ 5
Quantity limited

Good selection of DRESSES 

30% - 50% OFF regular pnce

Lourunt (Lonnie) C. Pingree 
Nimrod Highway F

Cisco, Tx 76437 U
Phone 817/442-4856 

817/442-1158 
Honest-Sober-Dependoble

Texas Commercial Licenseis your l e x o s  v .o m m e rc io i L ic e n s e  
operator »ick,
on vocation Truck. Troctor-Troilor, Bockhoe 
or just crawlor tractor, 8 haavy aquipmant ioparotor.

No Job 
Too 

Small

f Carpentry Work
Framing, roofing (navir 8 rapoirt), odd on*, 
infarior 8 axtarior. Building & rapairs. masonry 

^^^plumbing 8 alactricol rapairs.

Yard Work
Traa Sarvica, ramoval 8 

thinning, light 8 locol hauling 
(such as balad hoy. dabris. pipa, mochinary.

FAITH CENTER ^
Philippians 2:16

Sunday Morning—10:00 
Sunday Evening— 7:00 

Thursday Evening—7:00
24 Hour Praver Line 412-1828 -  442-3380

JESUS IS LOKÜ
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 

Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p.ss-tfc

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Savings From

10 to 50%  
OFF

Including Lamps, Pictures, Chairs, 
Tables, love Seats and mony other items 

too numerous to mention.

^ u A n U i4 /ie  C a .
6 0 f /ÌU

Cuea, 9«
t n  462-2533
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